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E T H E S U N ' S W A R N E W S IS J H E BEST . T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N 
I V J U l M E l l ^ H MUKH t l t t ^ P A D U C A H , K M T U C K ^ j W K D . N K S D A Y . J U N K I, 18*8. T K N C K > T 8 A v v K r ' K 
SANTIAGO'S FORTS LEVELLED BY AMERICAN GUNS 
H E A T H B R E K P f B T . 
H l i owrrs and i l i innl- r i t o r n 
tuuiirlit. T k i n d i y . unset t le 11 
wea the r , w i t h s l i o w f r s . 
P A D U C A H , K K M T U t ' K f B D N K S D A Y . J U N K 1, 18V8. T E N C E N T S A W E E K 
CHOCOLATE 
ICE CREAM 
Schley Meets the Enemy Under 
the Guns of Santiago. 
T O O A V A T 
S O U L F S 
O p e n a l l 
n i g h t 
PlgSCftlPTIOKS SOLICITED 
G o o d . delivered. Telephone 111 3 
EMBARKATION OF TROOPS. 
Mobil*. A U . , June 1 —l l>c in.. . 
tlrlty to st last btokeo. Tbe sec-
M d ot UM fourth srnjy corps art 
rttdy lor embarkation. Tin* whole 
of UM truo,* cuwmtrated here look 
for Uic order - ou lo Cubp'° al aov 
boar. 
Witkia Iweuty-four hours Ibe Fifth 
cavalry mil emlork on tran.|n>rta 
aod Ibcir objectire |».iot will lie. ac-
cordiag to the men of tlie rnjnoeiil 
Porto Kico. 
twicers atill maintain Ibe strictest 
aecrecy regarding the destination of 
tba troofia. 
Dariag last night greater activity 
prevailed ia tbe q ra t t raua te r ' . de-
part meet. and lannenx- load, of . n p 
phes are realty for shipment a. a re-
f a d . 
Monday Bight the Matteaau, the 
large.t tranaport out -it the six now 
la port, coaled in a hurry a id moved 
her berth lo t i e wharf, wiicre paas-
engt r embarkation 11 .Dally take, 
place. She la titled up for infaniry 
ooly. 
H beu the Dupont came in Monday 
H waa given out that the fast torjK-do 
boat needed repairs, hut au tu*i>ec-
Uon of the vessel id dry dock did not 
diet-lose any material damage, and il 
U almost a certainty that ahe ia here 
really for the purpose of assisting in 
coaroying ihe iroojw lo Cuba This 
U given color by the fact that the 
Dupont was not alone up to the lime 
ahe arrived off Sand island Light. 
T w o large vessels were aeen crim-
ing around the outside after the Du-
pont came into the bay antl au inves-
tigation by a tug boat captain 
diacovere 1 tbeai to be gunboat*. 
COIN FOR PATRIOTS. 
Waabingvou, June I.—t'a_\master 
l.enersl Stanton, of the army, au-
thorise* a apecihc denial of the re-
ported negotiations for the ac,|uisi-
cf large numbers of Metiean dollars 
for the (laynieut of troops sent to tbe 
Philippines. 
Tbe report tbat this was cootein 
plated proliably arose from the fat1 
that audi a auggeatioo bad lijcn made 
to the war department. 
The paymaster general asserts that 
there Is no desire oo ihe part of Ihe 
government to pay ila soldiers in do-
pttclaled cola,trot That tbey will be 
puid IU gold and silver of tlie 1 lilted 
State*. 
Silcnced the Guns of Morro Castle 
and Did Great Damage to Oth-
er Harbor Fortifications. 
THE ST. PAUL MAKES A VALUBLE CATCH. 
V 
Reported to Have Taken the Alphonso XIII. 
A Spanish Cruiser Said to Have Been 
Sunk By the Battleship Texas. 
TROOPS RAPIDLY EMBARKING TODAY AT KEY WEST. 
Seventy Thousand Troops Will Be Sent to Cuba as Soon as 
They Can Be Transported—So Alger Officially 
Informs Congress—Twenty Thousand 
v. to Go There at Once. 
HAWAII MAY BE ANNEXED. 
The Charleston M a y Seize 
I I For a Coaling 
Station. 
EX CONFEDERATE BIS ABILITY. 
FRIENDS ACROSS THE SEA. 
Waahington. June I . — Ambassa 
dor May informs tbe state department 
tbe following raaolutioo was uoani 
tnously adopted by the Churchmen'» 
union of Kagland Msv 11: 
Kaaolved, That Ihia meeting of 
liberal churchmen m e n d s lu fullest 
sympathy to tba president and rili-
aens of Ihe United states in their ef-
fort to aecuni good government in 
Cuba and truaU tbat in future years 
tbe ties sf brotherhood between 
America and Ureal ltrilaia will I * 
strengthened. 
s e T . S K rwr n My m i . 
nusr.nlrMt lAhst-eo hsl-il otr*- m.k«— » n l 
«wn suons. bluwl pure. Ssle II All ilrw.si.1* 
For nice dry sawdust tel. iV. If 
Awarded 
Mlgheat honors Wor ld ' s Fair. 
Oold Medal . Midw Inter Fair . 
DR. 
^ C f j 
W CREAM 
B A K I N G 
POWDER 
f'*mm b s f . tnmm ol Tsrta* H s 
C M P W M SETTLE 'S O R R A T 
S|M*CCII in I ' o n g r r x t T o d a y . 
Spoke For a I'nitetl 
Nat ion-
REPORTS OF BATTLE UNCERTAIN. 
Nearly Al l ihe N e w s COIIICM I rom 
Spanish Nmrcc i i and l i as 
Not Keen Ful ly 
Conf i rmed. 
SCHLEY HAS C:nTAINLY WON A VICKW 
Cape 11svticn June I —Otllcial 
rep*.rts of Ibc bailie of Saulisgo say 
that S, liley stlenceil lliree forts, in-
cluding Morn Caslle. and that he did 
great damage. The American squad-
ron withdrew, however, when the 
Spanish ironclads injured l i e auxili-
ary cruiser St. l'aul, which lead the 
tight in Ihe mouth of Ibe harlior while 
the American ironclads bombarded 
the forts. 
The Ameru sus lost few or uo 
live*. 
Kingston, Jamaica. June 1 
Advices from l ls ians last night slate 
that Commander Schley attacked the 
fortillcaliona at Sautiago al - o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. Tlie cannonading 
was lertiQc, but the result is un-
known. 
These sdvices which sre till of 
Spanish origin admit that Schley 
forced ihe harlior ami leveled Ihe 
I'utila (Jordo forts which are o|ipo-
site Moro Csstl.*. 
Schley's ileet was the target of a 
terrific lire from the forts, which was 
snswrred by Ihe American licet with 
tremenduous effect. 
Schley pml most of his attention 
lo Ibc Spanish Ileet, using his guns 
wilh great effect. The damage done 
lo tbe Spanish Ileet is unknown. 
At live o'clock the Bring slackened 
slightly, but was still continuing as 
this report wss being cabled. 
A Bl(i CAPTIRE. 
been ordered to seize Hawaii an a 
coaling station as she arrives at Hon-
olulu. The Charleston was tbe Qrst 
ship to Hail with appl ies and rein-
forcements for Admiral Dewey. She 
was due at Honolulu the first of this 
week, and if tbe repori be true tbe 
slant and strijies now tloat over tbe 
city of Honolulu. 
TROOPS FOR CUBA. 
Washington, June 1.—Secretary 
of War Alger today notified congress 
officially ftiat '20.000 troops would go 
to Cuba at once lo be followed by 
&0.0UO more just an soon as Ibey 
could l»e transported. ^ 
SPANISH REPORTS. 
New York, June I.—Spanish re-
ports fro.n Havana say that Schley 
did no damage in the bombardment 
of the Santiago forts yesterday. 
SPAIN EXCITED. 
Key West, June I. — l l is r e t r i e d 
here l is la j tlist the auxiliary cruiser 
St. I'au' hss raptured Ihe Spsnish 
.hip Alfonso M i l after nn hour's 
bard flghung. 
The Alfonso will b« tbe best prise 
of the wsr 
WAV SEIZE HAWAII. 
• T H B S T A N D A R U 
Washington, June 1.—-U Js *aid 
here today that the Chafleatou baa 
Madrid, June 1.—In sj»ite off the 
(act that the Spanish claim the naltle 
yesterday at Santiago resulted in a 
Spanish victory. Spain s nevertheless 
greatly everted over the news. 
Ureal fears are expressed in olli-
cial circles that mobs antl riots may 
l»e the result. 
If it should turn out that a big 
American victory baa been won. the 
gravest results are feared from the 
populace. 
Spain is IIJKJU the verge of a revo-
lution. which seems lo be put off 
f i o j j day to day. but a crushing 
Spanish defeat wi'l hasten the crisis. 
SETTLE'S GREAT SPEECH. 
W ashington, June I.—Congress-
man .Settle today made a brilliant 
s|»eech in tbe house favoring tbe re 
in oval of tin* disability of aM ex-con-
federates. He spoke for a united 
country. 
There wa9 not a dry eye in con-
gress, and the applause was deafen-
01.1.1 E JANES (HITS. 
W i t h d r a w s F r o m the K a n Fo r 
Ciinirreiw In the F i r s t 
D i s t r i c t . 
Nsnon, Ky . , June 1 . — T o the 
surprise of his friends, Ollie Jsmes 
yesterday issued s card withdrawing 
from the race for the democratic 
nomination for congress in tbe Kirst 
-ongressionsl district, i f * sssigns 
ss the reason for his retirement that 
he docs not wish to jeopardize parly 
sin-cess by tbe bitterness and discord 
likely to follow a healed conU.it b<-
tore a primary. 
SPANISH CMJISFt SINK. 
London, June 1.—Our cable f 'om 
Havana today aays that tbe baltlaabip 
Texaa sunk Spanish cruiser in 
Santiago bay. but DO partieulara are 
given. 
WHERE ARE THEY GOING? 
Washington, June 1.—lien. Miles 
wires Ibal Ihe aoldiers are embarking 
at Tampa as rapidly as ihspccted. 
EXPOSITION 0P&ED. 
t >maha, Nel . June 1.—The Traaa-
Misaissippi 1*. x posit toil was formally 
opened today with imposing ceremo-
nies. 1-arge crowds were pteseul 
snd Ihe opening parade we. the 
greatest event of Ihe kind io < 'maba's 
history. 
THE MANILA EXPEDITION. 
Washington. June 1. — Immediate-
ly on the arrival of ftiaj. ( iea. Mer 
hit at Manila he will set about de-
feating Ihe Spanish army io the Phil-
ippines, and then he will put into op-
eration a system for collecting reve-
nue® which will be recommended to 
the president in a few da vs. It is to 
be operated by army aud uavy offi-
cers under tbe joint direction of ftfaj. 
Gen. Merrill and Kear Admiral Dew-
ey. 
.Maj. Geo. Merrill will take two ad-
ditional regiments of the regnlar 
army on tbe next e\|»edition to the 
Philippines —the Third artillery and 
tbe Fifteenth infantry. Sixty engin-
eer* will also take 480 submarine 
wires for use in the harbor. The 
Zemhnder will lie ready to sail this 
week and tbe China and Colon ntxt 
week. 
BRAVE TORPEDO BOATS. 
Jsmaica, June 1.—Tbe first en-
gagement Itetween Commodore Schley 
and the Spauish licet commanded by 
Admiral Cervera took place Monday 
night. 
T w o toqiedo boal destroyers, 
about midnight slipped quietly out of 
lite bsrlior tient on mischicf. They 
crept slung in the sbsdow of old 
Castle Morro and the mountain for 
two miles to Ihe westwsrd before 
tbcv were discovered by the lookout 
on the Texaa. 
An instant after tbe lookout gave 
the alarm the while stream of the 
Texas' search ^bl tlssbed slong the 
shados- under the luouotain, reveal-
ing tbe dcs|ierste game of the im-
prisoned Spaniards. 
Tbe tor|>edo-boat destroyers, when 
Ciey ssw that tbey had lieen discov-
ered, its-bed toward Ibe Texas, 
which, with the cruiser Brooklyn 
cl'iae lieside it. was lying inshore. 
The Texas promptly ojieaad lire 
with her six-|*>unders and wss soon 
jnintd by tbe Brooklyn when Ibc tor-
pedo tsiats turned and ran back to 
Ibe harlior. 
PEACE DISCUSSED IN MADRID 
Madrid. June 1.—The Globe, 
which has beeu advocating j>eace, is 
replied to by the Heraldo and Im-
parcial, both of which' papers say 
that peace is desirable, but it can not 
be purchased by sacrifices which 
would change au international into a 
civil war. 
There was a run on the Hank of 
Spaio Saturday for the purjrose of 
changing notes into silver. Tbe 
council of the bank appealed to the 
minister of finance, hence the pro-
posed bill to stop tbe txportation of 
silver. 
The silver specie held by the Bank 
of Spain has decreased from 2."»'>,-
000,000 pesetas at the end of March, 
to 1 OH,000,000 today. Ttiis is o f -
heavy withdrawals made 
bankers and mone) 
YfcTERDAY'S BATTLES. 
The jpporta of the bailie tint took 
pUot jfifeterday at Santiago are very 
that Schley entered Ihe 
I silenced tbe Spanish forts, 
not clear whether he altempt-
llian to silence the forts pre-
lo a battle with the tlect 
.•"aid a Spanish cruiser was 
j the Alfonso X I I I was cap-
i ta St. Paul. 
however, is not confirmed. 
oris all come from Spanish 
source*, except* from Cape Haytien, 
which B>uy have had a report fn m 
Schleythough Ibis is very improl a-
hie. j 
t i ^ v iden t . however, that Schley 
has st|ji<- k an important blow towards 
the caHure of Santiago aud the Spai_-
ish l i e * 
The Washington dispatches yes-
terday | indicate that the govern-
ment (fi ! not expect a battle so soon, 
but at Hie same time it ts known that 
Co«am§;i'Jer Schley ba^ orders to use 
his oWi judgment in makiu{f the at-
tack. Jbcbley haul been advised to 
countermine the entrance to the 
barbae If possible, aud thus destroy 
tbe Spanish -.nines. He may b&ve 
«lone tflis or he may have learned 
tbat t&« harbor was not mined. 
I f this report be true, antl Schley 
has run Ibe* harlior under tbe guns 
of Morro Castle, he has out-Dew eyed 
Dewey. 
The Spanish tleet is inferior to 
Schley's squadron, but it is well sup-
plied with heavy guns, though but 
ooe of the ships is steel clad. 
Tbe Spanish ships are better fitted 
for offcu-ise work than for resisting 
tbe i r e of our big guns. 
SANTIAGO HARBOR. 
It is known that Schley has ia his 
aquadron the battleships Iowa. Mas-
sachusetts aud Texas, the cruisers 
Brooklyn and Mai behead, two gun-
boat-, and one or iwo auxiliary 
cruiser*. Probably bis squadron has 
been strengthened by the addition of 
otbci ships within the past 3<» hours. 
Hi" -hips are sujierior to those of the 
Span *b fleet. Ooly four of Cervera s 
ship- ara rated first class—the \ i*-
caya t^quendo. Christobal Colon antl 
Mar:a Teresa—aud it is believed thai 
they are not in good fighting trim. 
The tzuns of Schley's squadron are 
bearer than ihe Spaniards. 
Pr. Hyatt, was the I'nited consul 
at s wjtiago. returned to Ibis country 
a ft * days ago. He says that, in 
apite of the elevation of the land at 
the mouth of the harbor of Santiago, 
the -liipe of Schley's squadron will 
be ai'le, afler reducing Morro castle, 
to tluow bombs overland ami drop 
them on the Spanish fleet at anchor 
io (he basin before tbe town, four 
mih-t as the bird flies from Ihe sea. 
1 he water off Ihe port of Sautiago 
is si' deep it cannot lie mined. Ships 
of the greatest draft may sail close io 
under the shore. 
If the right elevation can be had 
wiih Schley's guns the old fortress 
ml! be blown into a cloud of ancient 
dint in a very short time 
It was built in 1*»31, and its mod-
em improvements are few. Even its 
guns according to Consul Hyatt, 
arc of the.old style, wilh Ibe smooth 
bores. 
«Uber new and more formidable 
hatieriee may have been planted in 
nei hborhood of the harbor mouib 
Mim e Dr. Hyatt left Cuba, for at that 
time, he says, surveys had not been 
completed for them He doubts, 
however, if many heavy guns were 
ai hand to nount oo the new batte-
ries. 
I he ooly railroad running out of 
Smlisgo, except two short roads 
<»»ned by mining cotnpan i g o e s to 
San Luia, miles out in tbe coun-
try Beyond that there inau imj ass-
able range of mountains. 
W A N T E D — A good salesman to 




They Have Giyen UM» Colored 
Laborers I mil Totlty lo 
Leave—Much Excite-
ment There. 
Nearly One IhoiiNuiwl Miners at 
Carterttvtl le, I I I . -C lash l xpe l t -
ed at Any T i m e aud Ser ious 
Troub le Is P r obab l e . 
In a largf hri'l over Thompson s 
nliton many uf the men sleep. 
The stiikcrs claim tbey have arms' 
The impending clash between 
striking miners antl negr»> minus at 
Carteraville, 111., has not yet oc-
curred, but is likely to al any m<v-
ment. The St. Louis passenger 
tram which arrived this mi ruing, had 
no dilliculty, although Ihe conductor 
expected to I»e overhauled b)' miners 
Advices today are thai there are 
between Hl>0 and 1000 striking min-
ers in and around CartcrsviHc au«l 
have gone on record ns sa\ ing that 
the colored miners ituftorled trtSni 
Tennestste to work the Big Mudd* 
mines must /juit wt-rk by tomorrow 
or ' take the consequences." W hat 
they mean '»y " take the conse-
quences" they will not say in plain 
word®. 
A clash between the strikers and 
workers is likely to take phi »• at any 
time. (iencral Bradley, of Coffee 
ville. who led the strikers at Belle 
ville lasi August, telegraphed some 
of his friends la.st night tbat he would 
arrive ihere iu a day or two. 
The strikers are very hitler against 
Geueral Manager Brush, of the l i ig 
Muddy mine. Many of the men who 
have quit work are Ameiicans and 
are much more dangerous as advei-
sarics than the foreigners who usu-
ally threaten during coal strikes. 
They resent the fitting of their 
places by colored men for oue thing, 
and while they are far easier to rea-
son nilh than ihe foreigners, they 
are more explicit ana determined io 
their demand*. 
Tlie negro miners are armed with 
Winchester rifles antl are coralled 
near the mines, al>out a mile from 
town. 
Tbe strikers who come from 
around Carfersville slept last night in 
any place tbey could find that offered 
shelter. The CarlersvNle miners who 
had spare room took iu as many as 
their houses would hold. 
of uo kii.d. 1 *h 
of 000 men m > 
Secretary Hr«-h i 1 
committees from li 
strikers. 
W. I . Mori ia, of 
her of the M:itf i \ 
ibc Illinois to we vv 
tion, is tlieie now. 
grows on his influence i an f»e seen at 
work among the miners for a ]»eace-
. riff and a posse 
• the miners, 
see any 
• f 111 e 
Ihiquoin, mctu-
ii i vi- board of 
i i k» r->' or^aniza-
and as the <lay 
•Jauiai'-a. reports that while off Cape 
M:t \si, ou the east entl of Cuba. 
May 'Ii">. be sighted a steamer ashore, 
pounding heavily. The weather was 
very thick ami squally. 
The vessel ashore was probably 
the steamer Belviderefc f 'om Jamaica 
f< r Boston. Vice President Capote, 
f ilit- Cuban republic, was a passeu-
;jt r The fate of those on board tbe 
-sleather is ufiknown. 
WILL BE FOR ANNEXATION. 
ful setlleuiti.H f the troubl 
He does not anticipate n tolli^ion 
between strikers and the men at 
work and says there w.ll be uo dilli-
cultj il MI me of Manager Bush's men 
do not • ri > out a threat to fire upon 
ihe strikers al the first chance. Mor-
ris says that Brush is now working 
al a bigger ex (tense than if he were 
pacing the *•< ale demanded of him, 
ami that he * i l l soon see that the 
, should attend. 
Washington, .June 1.—Mr. Groove* 
nor. chairman of the I to use republi-
can caucus, will call a caucus within 
tlie next few days lolakeaetion upon 
the joint resolution for Ihe annexa-
tion of Hawaii. 
Several aepublicans sard this morn-
ing that the caucus would undoubted-
ly commit the party annexation. 
They admitted, however, that 
L'f quite a number would decline to at-
best thing for l.uu It, .lo is to get r id ' j o r h e h m m a , l U a c l i o n i ( l b e y 
of the 'I'enne-^ee men and take ba« k [ • ' 
his old hands. 
A f<sler:d injunction is standing 
against Morris, iest raining him from 
assemblijg and atMressiug crowds 
upon the highways of Illinois, hut he 
says that he is confident that if he 
ha i access to and could addres- the 
itit ii now in the Big Muddy *h.ift be 
etudd win them over t«» hi-* sitie of the 
conlrover-v, hut il is impns<ible l » 
see the men at v\t»rk The shaft is 
palroMcd yn<l the -Iriki-rs d »not visit 
tbe town. The town is full of saloons, 
hut there is no drinking goinii on. 
Several huudtcd strikers are idling in 
ihe Main street, but ail are gootl-
natured, aud n'» atiempt is made lt» 
disperse theiu by the village officials. 
A crowd of t»!her miners, or, as the 
strikers refer lo them, "new troops," 
a rmed yesterday afternoon from Du-
qtioin 
THE $5 
V 1 V K 0 A M E R A 
FIGHTING BOB'S SISTER. 
Bioomington, III., June 1.—Mrs. 
William H. Patterson, a leader of 
Bloomiogton's upper circles, lias been] 
selected as queen of the feast of flow-
ers, which today will open the festal 
program of the Juuc carniva . 
Mrs. Pallerson is a sisler of C:q t. 
f ttobley Evan", Fighting B o b , " of 
ttfe United States navy, commanding 
• the battleshij' Iowa. 
As uittd« of honor to the flower" 
. queen h i v » t>u«o KcikicUd Mrs,. C&th-
euoe lthinehart. Miss Prince aud 
Mias Ideile Kerrick. two of the city's 
j loveliest young ladies. 
STEAMER ASHORE AT C I B A . 
New York, June I .—Capt . Nick-
icrson, of the steamer City of Kings-
I ton, which arrived yesterday frc.ni 
Is splendid value for your money — 
twelve plate holders free. If you intend 
buying » camera drop jn ami see sam-
ples of pictures taken wilh this instru-
ment Instruction tree. Cameras from 
f i.<K) to $50.00. Photographic supplies 
of all kinds. 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
FOURTH AND BROADWAY 
G o o d Bye 
O l d H e a d a c h e — - . 
If you use our Good Bye llesd-
acbe Powders—t dosea, 10c. 
J. D. BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
UolJ Fbb Ax«*!it«. s^ventb and Jaekson 
A l l Kinds of Shoes 
Except inferior shoes can be found here. W e 
offer honest material, whether it be call or kid, 
tan or black, and made up in an honest manner, 
into stylish and durable footwear for men, women 
or children. Any and every new shape or style 
that is worthy ot consideration wi ' l be found in 
our stock, and the fact that it is there is proof of 
its goodness Our ladies' shoes and oxfords at $2.00 have had a re-
markable sale. T h e i r merits have won friends every where. Another 
good shoe is our $1.60 line. 
G E O . B O C K &z> S O I S I 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Daltonmow makes clothes in his own shop, here at home -manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that flt thar. those that a'most fit. The acme of style and 
workmanship i s ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway arrtd see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l be glad you waited—t'will cost you so little. 
DALTON, THE TAILOR » 
F R E E * SCIENTIFIC 80X KITE * F R E E 
FLIES T W O MILES H IGH 
Free with cccr> purchase ol $1 or ovct in our children - dcp.ttttncii' Our l»u« kite nee ls no 
tail. A f fords amusement tor tlo- x t o » n lk- .1, wel l .1- tin- little ones 
III order not to disai>|»iinl out little Iricnds who l.nled io net .1 lu-ehall outfit, -*c being out ol 
them, we have .mic ro ! a Ireyh -t i j ' l ' ly. >>' 1 wil l I;HC 1 baseball outlit Ircc Willi c.ich ». iy s knee pants 
suit over f 1 >i>. 
Economy Suspenders $ Our Bicycle Outfits 
For boys. Twe i i ts live cents .1 $ s t n » pints, shoes, sweaters, 
pail. Holds up drawers is w las ^ , •». hose f t . —are ia great 
pants. Just the IhiiiK lor snniiiiei ^ > W e can 111 itch all our line 
•• ear—cool and eointottable 1 \ . llet s w Itll ^oll llOSC. 
N e w S i l k T i e s 
A handsome line goes on sale 
this week Call and 
see O11-111. 
B, WE I LIE & SON 
PAOUCAH'S 
ONLY ONE-PAICE O M F I U E R S 
IO" H l « l V>'.t'A> HI 
Lates t N o v e l t i e s 
In silk ties his week.J^oc, 
Anerb-s l i ' s newest . J 
c a i t i o i i s . 
T h e L i n n w o c d 





4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
This is the store that gives you the most for your 
money. A few of our this week's specials 
only can be mentioned in this ad. 
Ladies ' Ves t s 
L id i es ' summer vests 
Ladies' bleachcd summer vests 
1,-idies bleached summer vests. 
Kxtra size ladies' vests, each . . 
ful l taped 8 ' j c 
to and 12 'iic 
Umbre l l a s—Paraso l s 
handle, neatlv I.adirs' gloria s i l t umbrellas, nice con 
trimmed ill si lver, steel rod, only . . 




I 5 and J!>c 
T w o T o w e l Bargains 
Forty dozen all l inen towels—a special value—each toe 
A l l l inen, 24x4s, knotted fr inge towels, plain white and 
colored borders, ihe biggest and best towel ever offered 
at the p r i w , cftialily considered, each only 2 5 c 
. . . P l I R i m & THOMPSON... 
T H E FLAG GOES BY. 
T H E P A 0 U C 4 H D A I L Y SUA. ctc.—llie next bait dsy is to tie al-
lolled to Weaver sn.l tbe ps|ier cur-
except rency advocates, ard tbe rt msinder 
of tbe dsy to the baukers. The 
THE S U » P U B L I S H I N G . C O M P A N Y . e o n v " " i u o 14 "> « * U t U 1 i D l l M ! 
Publislie 1 every afternoon. 
SUDCUV, b y 
L 
m r s , W F 
"J 'l6 William*) 
r M.rufcrr, 
1900K ro K A .TB0 
Vicr PK*ilDrjrx 
V BCRETAHT 1 
TEBAflVKMH 
UIMBCTi ti» 
l>axt on K » ' . r iemen •j., 
j John J Dorian 
I 'orium of tbe Exposition. 
Of f i ce : .No. 2 U B r o a d w a y . 
R 
Daily per snuum iu advancc. $ 4.50 
IkWty, mx months " " * " 
Daily, One mooth, " " <0 
Dsi ly. per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 1 W 
Specimen copies free 
W E D N E S D A Y . J I N K 1. 181»H. 
WITH Ihe yellow fever snd the 
United Ststes Army turned loose ou 
Cubs st the ss ne lime there will lie 
l^lJe left of Blsnco aud tbe SpsDi-b 
11. 
a civil lisl of the Kiu^ of Spsio 
snd the allowances to his kinsfolk 
amounts to $2,000,000 per sunum. 
Some poor |ieople psy to gresi s pri. 
for s very flimsy article. 
Til l ! b t s notices tbst Speaker 
Reed has changed position un thc 
Hswsiisn annexstion bill. It knew 
il could knock him but did not ex-
liecl si so great distance to fetch him 
so quickly. 
ewels tbe W. 1 IIK on the war 
ysrds of Ihe Cramp's is progressing 
rapidly. Tbe last one launched was 
tbe - 'A l sbsms" snd it is < xpected to 
hsve lier finished by the tint of Oc-
tober next. The Kentucky" sud 
t'je 'Kearsnee ' msy lie expected 
complete aliout 
Newjiort News 
llie vsme date at 
IT 11 probably tbe best military 
judgment that l'ort'o Kico In first 
attacked and csptureil. Cubs will, 
wben the Spanish sre driven out. In-
free, but when the war closes we 
wish to be in possescioti of I V t o 
lUco. the Philippines, the Csnary 
snd tbe Caroline I-lsnds. a* matters 
of coni|uest sod psvment of wsr t x-
|ienscs. Somebody hss to pay the 
dauisges aud it must lie tlie nation 
which loses 
. IT nors out sppesr probshle thst it 
still be in the power or tbe governor 
of Ktbrasks to give Mr. Bryan, chief 
of the free silver wind work!, s com-
mission ai colonel or any otber jiosi-
tion than private lo help &JI up a regi 
ment already in the seivicV In tbis 
ss-l state ot sffsirs, tbe governor of 
Missouri, one of tbe wrecks of flje 
silver windstorm of 18!>6, offers to 
take William in from the cold cliaii-
ties of an ungreatful republic and 
provide Iii in w 1 th 3 commission, horse, 
saddle snd bridle, in case more troops 
sre called for. It msy lie thst war 
is not the liest hold of William of 
the silver tongue, or that bis military 
luck is trying to crawl into the grave 
of his political aspirstions. The fscl 
is if William H going to get io Ibis 
wsr. in any capacity be bad tielter 
hurry up. 
S . u t London paper says Gresl 
Britain will recognize tbe Alouroe 
doctriue snd 1'oele Sam will build 
tbe Nicaragua canal and let British 
ships have free access or transit in 
time of wir . Thst editor ought to 
read up political history s little. He 
will Unit that the Monroe doctrine 
Ins beeo recognised by (Irest Brit-
sin fciocc its promulgation, sod thst 
il wss declared with tbe full koowl-
edge sud consent of I .rest Brilsin 
many s yesr sgo . ' ' It was assent-
ed to and desired by Britsiu m order 
to have our indirect sid iu preventing 
the loss of some of her Hands snd 
provinces iu this hemisphere, when 
the chancel of war were uncertain for 
ber and the danger of kiss was immi-
nent. The whole truth is Orcst 
Un am stood the spproving god fslh-
c r o f l h e Monroe doctrine, snd Ibis 
history sud knowledge forhsde her 
stultifying herself in the Venezuelsn 
affair anil ciiui|>elled her to sgree to 
stliitrstion of liounilai ies. L'ucle 
Sam ought nevertheless to liuild the 
Nicaragua canal. 
11*1.1 ONI-. I.I I I 
IIv H.sry ll-l-ussi. Benneil. 
us i so t r : 
Along Ihe street there comes 
A blsre of bugles, s turtle of drums. 
A flssh of color beneath the sky. 
Hsts o f f ' 
Tbe flsg is psssing by. 
Blue and crimson and white it shines 
Over the steel-lipped, ordered lioes. 
l ists o f f ! 
The colors before us Ily, 
But more tkau '.he flsg is psssing by. 
Ses fights and land fights, griui and 
groat. 
Fought to make snd to save tbe 
state, 
Weary marches aud sinking sbijis : 
Cheers ol victory on dying li|is. 
Dsys of plenty snd yesrs of peace : 
March of a strong laod's swift in-
c resse ; 
Kqual justice, right and law. 
Stalely honor snd reverend swe : 
Sign of oatioo. grest snd stroog, 
To wsrd her people from foreigu 
wroDg : 
Pride sod glory aod honor, sll 
Live in the colors to slsod or fall 
l ists o f f : 
Along Ibe street there comes 
A blare of bugles, a rullle of drums; 
And loysl hearts are beating high : 
lists o n : 
The flsg is psrsiDg by ' 
—Youths ' Compsuion. 
A W A K I t ) F T . 
ONE VAST 
REPUBLIC. 
A S'aillintr SuKgestion by tli 
Retiring Minister From Hrtt-
zil as to Tliix Hem-
isphere. 
Senlior Mcmloncia, In a Speech t< 
the Pres ident , Fx presses the 
l lopc Tha t Al l Amer i ca May 
Unite in One Federat ion . 
MEH'l S F 'TTPY ;<UJUIR2VENTOF A C R I T 1 
C M . I'Y • P.Wk! rER-USlNC PUBLIC I T IS 
T H E LEAl ' l .K IN 1 " W P M F N I S , THE MOST 
DURABLE MA JW 1. i l A u h , DAILY IN TFIOU- ; 
_ SANDS OF OF- ; 
V 1 ICES A L L Jt .* : 
OVER T H E j » 
' WORLD, J * . * . * 
CONTINUES T O ] 
PHOVE ITSELF., ' 
T O BE j « js 
T H E J « Ji 
Admiral Sampson 
The Smith Premier Typewriter Co., m 
S2t Piue hi reft, St. i.<ouitf. Mo. 
E. ENGLISH & CO . Dealt ra. 108 North Second i t reel. Pa 
Telephone No. i'U. 
lucah. Ky. 
Of F i u Men W l i o Kep t B a c h c l o r * 
Onarter.H. 
NOT making orations ovc r the grave 
of Lafnyette and pint 'ng wrcatbs of 
roses upon it—nor j e t tbe bolitlay 
agreement, or reciprocity treaty, just 
matle—Bill win back the wander-
ing vagrant love of the French people 
to ua. Tlie reciprocity treaty, whit h 
admits the grenl American hog and 
other products to French maik»l« , 
will si iv.' inenly to intensify the bit-
terncss of the masses. It will bring 
down the pricea of p'>rk. wheat, etc. 
to tbe French farmer ami lighten lii^ 
purae by the corojKJti1 ion offered by 
tbe American product. 
A couple of )ears ago fite well 
known citizens kept bath al 20M 
Court street. Tney lived there and 
"ere contented for one year, when 
death invaded their ranks, and ona 
by one they died uatil there is now 
but one. 
1 This is Mr. o . Foster, who 
keeps a notion etand on the, market, 
l l ie other lour were P a d d y " Stew-
art, A lieu Hell in. Con Cloud and C. 
C. Collier. I'bc latter died last Sun-
dsy. 
Xt.l H M O S V I A 
I I . I . I M I I S < I N T H A I . 
T r » Cbiesgo Kx|iosltion gs*e to 
the wot Id a "Congress of Religions." 
The Trans Mississippi Kxposiiion 
• III hold »hst nlH ni'an sfferllnv MOT-
U>u M B I S s "Curr^j.iv (^ frgress. " 
ia * b i li "eve ty ilog Will have his 
dsy . ' t I ' is in eootemplstion to 
give Hi \an. T i lh t^4-ii tl.e first dsy 
on the free •liver Ides—tlie next In 
I m Ii. tup.c-d l.y Csrl iJe, Clsicfsnd. 
Suiuiuer rstes are now in effect to 
Dawon. tirayson. Cerulean. Crlt-
tcnni n and other summer snd health 
lesorts, gi iHl for 90 dsys. 
• Ill Msy 17. snd June 7, and i l , ' 
hotneseekers en tir.ion ti. kels will be 
s.dd to vaiions |siints in Tennessee 
klissisi-ippi, Louisisss, A^it ins, Ar-
ksn.ss, Texss. Indian rerritory„aDd 
oilier ststes st one fsre for Ihe ruund 
irip. Good for i l ds )s to return, 
l i m i t J. T . Dosovas, sgeot. 
Kev. Gilbert Dobbs, formerly pss-
tor af tbe First Bsplisl church here, 
bss developed into quite s wsr (>oct. 
He is now psstor of tbe Frsoklyn. 
Vs , Bsptist church, sua the follow-
ing are from his gifted pen: 
DBWKT. 
Immortal Dewey—foremcat of the 
brave, 
That ever sailed the sea neath the 
II sg. 
Thy calin self poise slien to noisy 
brag, * 
I h e war-lossed spray of fsr Ms-
oila's wave. 
Paid incense to tby glory—the Spso-
isb grave! 
Thy tbuoderiog guns crimsoned Ihe 
yellow rag. 
Their ec hoes breaking o'er the distant 
craf . 
The voice of freedom to the Eastern 
Slave. 
The Orient fires ol that early U ay 
morn, 
Tbe God of war kindled to Ibe 
deathless fsine 
tlf him. UJIOII tbe sltsrof whose heart 
Burned hotter love for '.wintry'a 
flsg snd nsme. 
Aud of the se Slyx-wasbcd heroes, 
whose brave part 
Il was to glorify tbe land of the 
free-liorn. 
G I L H K H T D-»HIIS. 
ON TO THK KU11. 
Iv.u. »>.l to KrsDSUs l.ls 1.1 irl .nlrj 
On lo the frsy lioys, on to the frsy, 
A wsy, away. 
Where southward boom tbe SpaDisb 
guos 
From c-sstled heights, snd Soutb-
Isnd's SODS 
Are bleeitlog nestb tbe pitiless rsio 
Of shot soil shell, oo hsy sod main. 
UD to the fray : 
Remember the Maine! 
Remetnlier tbe slain: 
And on to tbe fray, boys, on to tbe 
fray. 
On to the f r j y , boys, on to tbe frsy '. 
Care not to slay '. 
Reck bow the great Almighty Eye 
Ne'er sleeps, but vigil keejis, on bigh. • 
O'er heroes brave, that dare to die 
For suffering humanity. 
On to the fray ! 
Hi mem lier tbe name — 
WOKTH HSI.LST—soil fame ' 
Aod rin to tbe fray, boys, on to tbe 
f rsy : 
On to the fray, boys, on to the fra_\ ! 
The dawn of day. 
Of freedom, io yet a little while 
Shall redden o'er the Crescent Isle. 
Fresh glory for the Stri|>es and Stars, 
Descending from the god of wars. 
On to the fray ; 
Be true to 3our God, 
Be true to your blood! 
And on to the fray, boys, on ta the 
f r sy : 
Gll.KF.UT DOHBS. 
Washington, June 1.—Senbor Sal-
vador de Meudonca, who had repre-
sented Brazil in Washington iu tla 
capacity of miaister since 1881, some 
days ago presented Ins letter of recall, 
preparatory to beiug transferred to 
Lisbon, Portugal. The ceremony, 
which is usually little more than an 
idle form, was in this case remarka-
ble from the maguiliceut tribute paid 
to our great republic by Senior Men 
donca, who. having occupied the 
post of consul general of liraxil a 
New York for many years prcccediog 
his accession to the miuistry, has haii 
more abundant opportunity for* just 
criticism than falls to the lot of uiost k 
diplomatic representatives. Fk 
The minister t-aid: " M r . presi-
dent, hoping that your excellency 
may concur in the belief expressed 
by my government that I have, in " D - D L J D H f l J f U 
fulfilment of its instructions,lis- b i g Preparations Have been Made tor a He 
charged the duties of my mission in 
an agreeable manner to your g o v e rn 
ment. and adding to the expression 
of the best wishes of the president of 
Brazil for your happiness aad fur the 
prosperity of your country, my per-
sonal good wishes, I might consider 
closed my official add 1 ess. 
"But friends do not part in the 
solemn hour in which the Nation is 
called to arms, with diplomatic forms 
merely. Moreover, my debt of 
gratitude to your people antl govern-
ment for the treatment which 1 have 
received at your hands during a res-
idence of almost a <|carter of a cen-
tury, is so preat that 1 can not take 
roy leave without expressing to the 
first citizen of this mighty republic 1 
my heartfelt appreciation of your In*-
Must Meet the 




— Also fiurdner Broa. & Co. will meet ali 
iu prices on 
competi lion 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and 
Stoves, 
In fact, everything that is weeded in furnishing jour house from start lo 
finish. Sec our iron bids before }ou buy. We hsve lower prices tlisn ever 
'ie..rd of 011 iron beds. \\ « sr.- the leading upholsterers of the eity. We 
Ul I iu fv tu 'e and make overa l l kinds of matticss<« st d awnings. . Your 
credit is £CH I. 
r • ^ 
-V?' I 
JUNE BATTLE. 
Great Bargain Bombardment 
r r t i   B   f r  
roic Batt le for Business Supremacy . 
(JAKDNKli liliOS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-206 South Third. 
P R I C E A N D Q U A L I T Y .no the guns that will win tbis battle. 
Our big Mcrcantilc Arsenal Idled with .1 grand «s>oi lmciit ol 
new Summer wash goods. 
A great stock ol 
L O V E L Y N E W M I L L I N E R Y . 
Piles and hc.tps of men's aud l*>y's 
Charming Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
Car lo.ids of 
Shoes, Umbrellas, Fans, Hosiery, Embroidery, Lac : , Corsets, 
Ladies' Waists, Separate Skirts, 
\nd other powerful trade winning supplies. 
THE BIG STORE'S JUNE BATTLE PRICES 
Arc extended to draw you here that* \vc may demonstrate to you that 
tlii-- is Ihe Store that wil l serve your l»e-.t interests 
nevolence toward a studeDl of your 
institutions snd an admirer of tbi A Great Volley of Summer 
high character of your Natiou. Q r c s s Goods lust Received. 
"Opcuing your country 3ince lis-
Colouisl times ss a Isnd of refugees, 
estsblishing your commonwealth on 
tbe solid foundation of Ihe. freedom 
of conscience; giving lo Ihe world 
tbe prioi iples of Ibe Decisrstion of beauty :. m; 
Independence: alHruiiug by the con believe it when wo s.iv that l c t , a 
sobdstion of the I'nion sod Cy tbe ' have the n twe i t , i :u » t beautiful 
abolition of slavery, that this . JDO- " 1 t h c U r j e s t assortment ol prrtt 
nent waa thenceforth consecrated to1 e 1 summer dress goods cvci ot.'en 1 
!50c chi ld 's white lace straw 
| llats : u 






Tlie '98 mndei ot the New Denamore is ball 
brariDg; in all. Eoe sample with 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
Afcent for Densniore. Ycst arci Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies f̂  r all staudard 
machine?. 
W a l l D e c o r a t i n g 
Is our business 
light W v sb. 
o u t i n g the xT 
. our jwistimc. our dc-
ubl l ike the j.»b of dec-
it w11 of China, but 
' i t 
£ 
— MS t t * ^ J ? 
. < • m : 
r e v .... , , . , - » - .. . i 1 .< v i i i II.i. mil [\ >• i . • V,1 I he choicest products »»l tl ies«.i y v r v r t i , v o r.,ses tnd •• i . . n i . 1 - > . • , , i j c \ e i \ e x rcse.% i«»si> um will l»c ctnitcnl it vou will let us deco . - A 
, ' " \ e y " " T V * ' J T ••» 3c , „ e , , , „ wa l l , j „ y m i , h o u s c l » o M J f f ^ J ' 
* ' * -iTC " " ' , K ; A l w ' , u 4 thev need i t ' Ob . vc- vol , can t get 
• " s . w . l l b e . h v . l . g l w q u c t T i e s e g.sxls »t .d p n es should „ „ / „ , , h a t l n d w r . lo t e X A . 
t«> bn\ . 
n«>t. 
v lit •her 
liberty, your |ieople has come to the 
front rank as a powerful faclor of 
modern civilization. Fearless be-
fore the strong, magnanimous to-
ward the feeble, deeply convinced 
that justice and right are the corner 
stones of the slate, and fairness tin-
measure of international dealings: 
industrious, intelligent, law-a'mliu;: 
and peaee-loviog, \our nuti >n can 
well l>e proud of its achievements', 
and no one has had a better opi»or-
tunity than I to satisfy myself, by a 
careful observation of men antl law« 
of your steady advancement an 1 
progress. 
" I have seen )our country in it-
days of joy and sorrow. I saw, at" 
the celebration of the ctnlemtarv of 
your independence, the paatmaster in 
i r.ulucah. 
W e believe it when we s i v that 
this assortment is a presentation of 
the highest quality ever oftered.it 
the pi ices we name 
A Clothing Volley of 
Amazing Values. 
Phenomenal price making t lmr 
acteu/es this sale. Clothing, shirts, 
ties, collars, socks, suspender', and 
men's hats .it p r i c » you ' ve never 
W e believe ten thousand uvmen ' owneil them I K tore 
It s a crime against your f.inn'v 
to throw your money away by not 
coming here. Trices on paper are 
not : convincing: it 's a look at the 
g "ods that reaches the heart. D m 
June Battle prices are away l»elow 
value. 
Suits 52.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 7.50, 
10.00, 12.00, i s . . - . 
June Battle prices tor nobby ha t s 
worth double. v»c. 5 0 c , 7 5 c . • ^ . 
1.50 and 
June Battle prices lor shirts 
never such pronounced bargains 
.•liered before in l 'uducah. 
Hot shot-»t .V,:. 4 l<c. 7 c and .s, 
Summer Dress Stuffs . 
at a 12 c pti A Volley of Ladies 
i,ck>> yards • I a positive 4C>c • Shirt Waists, 
quality of 
of P.ulucaji an 1 vicinity wil l con-
firm our good opinion of these 
goods by most lil»eral purch:'.scs. 
W e mention only four items. 
5 , 0 0 0 > artls of a positive 10c 
quality 
Summer Dress Stuffs 
at a 5 -c price, 
a positive 15c ards of 5,000 \ 
quality of 
'Summer Dress Stuffs 
.it "a"*' 'C price. 
2 , 0 0 0 vards of a positive 20c 
Summer Dress Stuffs 
at a 25c price. 
N E W B A G G A G E C H E C K S . 
New checks sre now used in the 
baggage department of this division 
of the Illinois Central. They are 
big Hat brass checks, antl are not 
considered equal to tbe old checks, 
which were known as ' ' she l l " checks, 
by a good many travelers, except 
that they are more substantial. 
the ort of war o|>en the great fair of .quality 
the arts of peace antl reveal to th« 
world the double greatness of the 
nation which, in ten years, bad 
transformed sword* ami guns hit 
implements of industry. I saw the 
great hero laid to rest in the heart of 
your great metropolis, amid tb< 
mourning of the whole land, an 1 i 
witnessed his apotheosis celebrated b A Great Vo l l ey of 
the voice of the entire union. I sa" Mi l l inery Va lues , 
tbe chief magistrate «-f the nation 
felled by an assassin's hand, and ob Victory i- the w o r d . " 
served the republic continue lirm and Right prices, right assortment, 
serene under the empire of the law with right ideas ot busiuess, have 
In its joy or sorrow the nation did won for us the inusi successful *c.. 
not depart a moment from the eoofi- son of our business history, 
dence in its bigh destiny. , Read carefulK the fo l lowing ' 
I have visited the different rc price list: 
gicus of )our broad laud ; I know $1.25 white and black trimmed ^ 
tbe active men of> the Kaal, the open! tape sailors 75t j 
hearted inhabitants of the West antl1 51.00 white short back Panama K 
thc chivalrous Southern*r: it has' sailors, ve lvet tr immed 
been my fort use to meet thc states 75c white aud colored broad-
man, the scientist, the arti-t, the; brimmed sailors 42c 
Another big stock jtist received. 
A l l waists sold heretofore at f 
now at 1.to. 
T h e best waists ever put on sale 
a I 50c, 75c and 51. 
A Volley of Ladies' 
Ready-Made Skirts. 
I June battle prices, J i , 1 . 2 5 . : . c e . 
(-.;.<*», i '<«\ 5.0" and b.s.s. 
BIG V O L L E Y S O F S H O E S 
I Shoes have received orders to 
{ move. 
"* They must not linger in the go-
but £o. T h e price induce-
i incuts should g i ve them uucom 
j moil interest to you. See our 
; salesman about them. 
a wall 111 need ot artistic decoration. 
Bare wal ls denote a b.ue j**.ketlxxdc 
or littic.< ousideration of the beautiful. 
But your pocketlmok is ,i!l right .̂ nc 
yob know a good thing when you see it. 
W . S . G R E I F . 
I 
I 
W m \ l ALIJKKT BKRNMKIM 
New offlee, corner South Fifth atrfet and Broadway, 
Over Oolilachlaeger A Walker's «lrng atorc entrance, OJii 1'ellows 
PRACTICE LIM'TtO TO DISEASES OF CHILOREH 
Stomnch and IntOKiines l iver 
Hlood Vn.rmii, liheumntiam, (iout, 
Diabetes . 
Hall. 
Skin, inc hiding llair and Nails. 
Kidneys and <icnito-t'rlnary Hyatem 
Telephone •'»«'»I. 
manufacturer, the f a rmer antl ti e 
workman. Their common ideal is 
the honor antl greatness of their conn-
try. 
'•I hsve troil the raoilest paths of 
the land which lesd to sat reil plsi-es 
Ml. Vernon, where the founder lies 
Hollywood, where Monroe rest, 
t Isle Hill where Hlsine rrposc«. 1 
hsve listened to the voices of the win.l 
passing through the brsm-hes of tli. 
oaks, which cast their shade over 
i.f 
N K W R E S I D E N C E HI l l .T . 
The new residence f>a Norl.i Fifth. 
Iielng built by Nr . Dick Holland, 
where thc Dudley bouse formerly 
stood, is nesrly dooe, snd when fin-
ished will lie rcciipied by Dr. R. A. 
Iliclts. I t will lie one of the pret-
tiest frame houses in the city. 
M E D I C A L S O C I E T Y . 
Tbe 1'sducsh Me.licsl sod Surgi-
csl society meets tonight with Dr. 
W. hi. Cowglll on Brosdway. 
The subject to be discussed is 
Aortic Anunsin." or enlsrgemeut 
of the srterics. The recent ess. uf 
Mr. Cus Vsnce. who wss stricken st 
s wsgon ysrd here, snd died, will be 
discuMeil, snd sn interest iog meeting 
Is saliciptrted. 
T . t s r . ( » . . l 
Tsk. I'Mrsral. I 'MMIVIS 
| u u a a IMI IOO.— dn 
their tombs, snd lesrned llie se.-rel 
your greslness. Msv yours be sn 
inspiring example to tbe whole conii 
nent. 
" I t has lieen my aspirstion liefon-
lesving your country to sit s^sin st s 
tshle sround which sll the Aiuerii-nn 
republics would re-enact, un a more 
solid bssis, the sgreemenl outlined 
by the unralllled treaty of April '.'H, 
ixi '0, distribu'ing Ihe responsihiluie. 
of the policy of M.uirne, by members 
of the cotnpscf. as il is due to theii 
sovereign character. Blessed I'.' tin- ( 
dsy which shell witness the meeting ' ' 
of such a congress, the first step fur 
Ihe establishment of sn Aineri. sn 
• lie', s high court of international sf-
fsirs of our confluent. 
"Whenever the duty lo my beloved 
country will call me. I csn s.sure } on 
thst ray hesrl sud sytnpslhy will h. 
with you noble people sud Willi Un 
stsndsrd liesrer ol tbe republican 
America, wbo is sdrancing llie out 
posts of bnmsn freedom into tin- last 
Inlrenlhmsnts of the psst." 
25c white and black plain straw j Great Vol leys ol Little Th ing s 
M i lors 10c are go ing to change hands during 
$1.25 ladie- ' white leghorns this heroic slaughter. Profits sac-
extra fine . . 8"c rificed. Prices to cause wonder 
$1.00 ladies' whi l e leghorns 73c ment. 
75c misses' colored leghorns J5c Yonr money can lie lieltcr spent 
50c misses' and children's white spent here now than anywhere in 
leghorns, lace edge 15c! tile land. 
H A R B O U R S 
Oa Norih Third Street J list Back of Wa I lerstei n 
— — • 
A G K f i T S W A N T K D for " W A K 
W I T U S P A I N . 1 ' including bsltles 
<-n ses si .1 ls-1'.. C'ontsins sll SIKIIII 
•irmies, nsvies, forts and warships of 
lio.h nations and graphic story of the 
I -irest Tlrto V . I the gsllaut Dewey : 
lei's sve >tiling IIiiout Samp.on, 
Sc'i '.J, Eil-l'i '?h L ' e and lesding 
C I Ki s K I D N E Y A M I i l l . \ 111 11It 
TK I I I I I I .K .H . 
Thiiu.ands ot such esses lisve hci u 
, ured by the use ol Hotanic IIIIMMI 
sii ni l t s lm ( l l 11.11) If you doubt it. 
 n ,.s|| <)r « n , | to Ihe Compsny whose 
unman.I-' s. by l l o i. .Ism.-s llsnkin sdvertisemenl appears io this ps|ier, 
Vo jng , the intrepid leader for Cuba , a 0 ( | n w y will for a one cent'stamp, 
lib'-e is tl'e I " il-i of l ' i . litres,. Tlte : sfml ymi 9 txMik of wcinderful cures, 
te.. war book published : '"»<><1! iMit only of the aliove diseases, but 
- ; 10<l superb illin.rations. ,,f msnner of niluicnis ntisiug 
i y In richest colors .'las l ira-- • frenn jm|i<iri- ld«Kvl. It is the stand-
lored msps. Iligitist licsik : highest reme<lv of the axe for the cure of 
•amission*; lose t | ' 1 
lire.. 
Ii.n. t price: 'only 
$ 7.V K .rli Miliscrilier receives a 
u'.srd S i.OU premium free. De-
insnl enormous ; harvest for agent. ; 
;!0 days credit; f it i^lil paid : ouillt 
tree. Write today. Add- -s, Tbe 
Nations) Book Concern, Dept. 13, 
'..'ul Dearborn street. Cblesgo. 
t d . _ , 
Et|rnrsl,in t « « r . ill . "pr ints . 
• -I.-..1C . 
• 
nil blood antl skin diseases. SI,00 
per large bc>ttlp. 
CI UKI> W I T H T W O MOTTI.KS. 
.1. A. Maddox, Atlanta ( in 
writes: " 1 had great trouble iii 
pr 'eg urine, which was filled with 
sediments. My bnck aud loins gave 
me mi eh pa'n and I h»sl my appc-1 
tile, sirengtli, an«l llesh. I lieoome 
nervous and unable to sleep. Two 
lM»tiles of Botanic Mlood H»lm ( It . It. 
H . ) gave me entire re l ie f . " 
S. M. Kllis, Atlanta, tin.,' writes: 
"l lotaoiC, HUMMI Halm ( I t . It li ) 
OBERT'S BEER 
Is rapidly becoming ihe favorite w ith the j>eople of llua city. It leads all 
others, for the reason that it is 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
11A K!>L KI» IS BOTTLKS AWO 8T T I IK KKO BT 
'Ahi ( 'All IMVITLING CO. 
K. J. Bergdoll. I'roptietor. Tenlh and Maciisoa slriets 
Telephone 101. tInters filled until 11 p.m 
Sods I'op, SelUer W ater and all kinds of Temperance Prinkf. 
J. W I L L F I S H E R 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r A g e n t lo r Fir 
M c C r a c k i n C i r c u i t Cour t N O T A R Y P U B L I C and T o r n a d o I n s u r a n c e 
Will take acknowledgement, of dewls, etc , sny where in the1-
* city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of tbe only complete abstract to tit lea iu MtCru- ken county and the 
city of Paducah. The abstract was matle w hile clerk of the county court for 
a term of eight years. Thin department is under the auparvierion of a compe-
tent and re hah 1" abstractor If in want of anything In tbis line it will pay to 
see me, and I will appreeiate your business. 
Office 125 South Fourth Street , L c g i l Row, 
Paonc 3 8 3 
F. G. HARLAN, JR. 
| Establlshei'*18V. Incorporates) 1WS. 
m * 
Johnson 
Tne L e a d i n g P l u m b e r and G a s F i t t i r l . . F o u n d r y a n d M a c h i n e . , 
Company 
Sprinkling hose, bath tubx, g.i. 
lures and II.tings of all kinds. 
Fee his prices before having your 
wotk done No job too large, no job 
too amaM 12*2 Brn&dwa j -jhone 113. 
Steam t r a i n s , B o i l e r s 
House Frrn'*, Mill MiSiUniry 
And Tobacco Screws, 
liraas and Iron Fittingn, 
('antiuga of all kinds 
PADUCAH, K Y . 
Oil account of Ihe opening ball at 
11/.ark Hotel, Crei l Sprin/", Ihe 
Illlauls Central -Ksllroad company 
wi ) l i « l l tickets f r o m , I'sdncsk to 
real FpriaM sod return on Ju-ie l o J i n r « l me o f most atul.lK.ti, 
I 00. Tickets goisl returning on 1 doctor* ! It without su 
ny Irsin of June 11. " l , w ! ) V P 
uJ J . T Dos..» C», - V ' u t . • > > « " l * hjr l rugg ist^ 
i for 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
Notarv Public 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
PENS ION ; CLAIMS'. 
I 'nimpl sml thorongh attention given 
to all oaaes. 
Vouohrrs for (ftiarterly pn) ment o f ) 
jiensions esrefully atlendnd to. 
J i B ^ j l i HooUt Tltiwt siroeL 
When In Metropolis 
stop at t h . , 
STATE HOTEL. 
Il.no a day. Kpoelal rates by t b . 
week. I). A. Baiutv , Propr. 
Retw-sen 4th ard 6tb on Ferry st 
Matil.Effinger&Co 
. i 
Undartikers aad emhalssart 
Tli Iran Miiita Rcu , 
Tint and Pacific and 
S c v l h i m Pac i f ic Railways 
TAK K TICK 
FAMOUS •SUNSET-LIMITED 
A train wj'hont an tuuaL 
81. Lou i io x» p. w., Tuesday* SLd 
Saturday*. »u)y 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Through ib* *• niriy S...L •<> -aaty 
™ H ' * » I » Wrli«* (or |«rll'uUrs 
and drm riirf I. <• lu«r.iurr. 
,J C TUWMSKNli I II T . HATTNtHS 
M m l l W u . i : , Tl k-l 
• M l V k a u n i i I « > » l i w u.ii 
- M I M I , Hm J HI.. L°ub>l,l. K , 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
4oe headway. Little Cuba Cigars 
I -
HENRY BURNETT 
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Will practice ia 
all the courts. 
Is Hcuth Ko i i th St., PADUCAH, K V 
OR, J, D. SMITH 'S 
C ear Havana 
F id Cents Straight 
i * • 
T I T O S . E . K 0 5.S 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
ltu So itli Fourth 8tree l . 
0EHLSGHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Filth and Hroadwav. 
It Wi l l Be Held Saturday of 
This Week at the High 
School BuMtling, 
This City. 
T h e r e W i l l Bo » t l . e » » l 1 w o C o m -
p e t i t o r * F r o m Fut lucah—-Sev-
e ra l O t h e r s M s v F i n e r 
t l i e C o m p e t i t i o n 
I i r 
1 
N o t t h e 
R I G H T W A Y 
O w e La di f ferent. Of course tome 
art ic le- stand the washing aiut iron-
l a g batter than other*, hut we en-
d e a v o r to bave all (»a*n through the 
process unimpaired. ( l ood soap, pun-
water and skillful hand* insure per fect 
reaults. ( l i v e ua an opportunity to 
p r o v e It. Small package* thankfully 
r ece i ved , larger ones in propoi l ien. 
S T A R S T E A M I . M M U K Y . 
I 'hone 200 1.1» North F urth st . 
HARn l r, W i L L I A W o U i i , M . O . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
ow<«« Hnvm 
T to i a. to , I lo S p. m. 
Offlce, No. Broadway 
H . T . l i l V E R i 
P h y s i c i a n . . 
and Surgeon 
o m e j Sixth and Broadway, 
at I nth mary. 
Second Hand Goods 
Hia be* raab prlcca paid by 
W I L L I A M BOL'GKNO & SON 
MS COMII ttrret Ur alW. carry • liu»- of nr» 
ftanaltar*. »t-<»<« t»uB«.- ric- 0 
|Ktcei lirfcir h«yiii| rlsrahn 
ckiafr new (uuli fur olj. 
Off ice Hour* : 
tf to 10 a. nt. .1 to 4 p. m. 
7 ao to > 30 p ni. 
Te lephones 8H and 2S6. 
W . M . J A N E S 
A MISTAKEN I D E A e s t r t e rnd MORTGAGE LOANS 
O F F I C E 3 T B B R O A D W A Y 
A H E R R E M A I N I N G r » 0 W E E K S 
l>r. ( a o ' J a t . i u I Ind* l i e W i l l I l a t e 
t o K e u i a i u a I c « H a y s 
I n n g e r . 
THE THIRD 
GOES SOUTH. 
rmlueah Boys, Wi lh the oi l ier* , 
( io to Cliickiuiiaujra—They 
Wi l l Remain There 
Some Time. 
W e uned to hear a great deal about 
thinga Vfbii'h fit 4 l ike the paper ou , 
the wa l l , " hut how frequent it in that 
the paper doesn't fit on the wail Ju*t 1 
because It ia paated nard is no sign f 
tbat it flta. Tne pattern may not he 
right, the color may not n i t tne room. 
You will get the moat suitable paper 
by coming to UM. Our specialties are 
Wall Paper. Pictures 
ml Frames 
And our stock ia large, our prices a»-e 
l i ght , and deaignn varied Tall an 1 I 
inapect 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R 
ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
And Notary Pikiic, Rial titali and 
Lift Insurance Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
Formerly master comminaionor of 
tbe Mcc racken circuit court. Wi l l 
practice in all the courts of this and 
adjo ining counties Special attention 
g iven to the collection of ail claim*, 
tne renting of real estate and all other 
l i t igation. Wi l l act aa assignee and | 
rece i ver of insolvent estates, al*o a* 
administrator of decedents ' estate* 
and as guardian of infants. Bonda for 
security g iven in aurety companies 
OiBoe No 127 South Fourth street 
f L e ga l R o w ) , Paducah. K y . 
The value of perfect ly fitted glasses 
wilh reference to health cannot he 
overestimated. The i r e f f i c t Ujnm 
the nervous tein is direct. ami 
through tbis, indirectly upon the en-
tire organism. 
A f tw of the troubles which result 
directly from neg 'ee l in thn particu-
lar are : N» nai ',u», S.ck Headache 
aud N « y o o » Prmtra tum. 
A bad n "st ike is nude l«y ifioHt 
|>eople in putting off the use of spee-
tae'es too lo . T h e o 'd advice. 
•• I>ou't iHg.n *pecks till you have 
t o , " has done a wt. hi of harm. A n y 
one can, by straining antl sipnntiug, 
antl looking sS: ».i. gti f r a long time 
without Sjieciaeh but lie is sowing 
iVe sect I of d st, ictiou in his eyes. 
Consult 
D O l ' T O U l i t J L D - T F I N . 
S. ient'Uc examination of the eyes 
free of churge. 
tMike hours f rom in a. m. !o 3 p. 
in., at Palmer bouse parlors. 
mree t m \ M Women 
F R R O F H _ f c L I E P 
W i n e W o i 
hM dftrorntrated Ihonwind 
tliuM thai it i« almost lotallibl • 
FOR WOMAN 'S 
PECULIAR 
W E t K N l S S f S , 
Irr^cnUrltlaa an.1 d«,rat»i|Mnent» 
It hiin iH-ri'ttirt tlio lt-atlitii: rpm«ljr 
for thlacla*-« <>f irouL-lra. It rxrrtt 
a woodt rftilly I'ralinir, •frrtirlh-
rtilng and - • thins; influeu<-p ti|" >n 
the menstrual orrnns. It curtu 
•' whllra " an.1 falliufof the womb. 
It sUipa Uoodtitg aud roliv«e» sup-
to "TIEIR LESS rORTUNATE SISTLRS 
A Mumr ROAD TO BEAUTY 
T V MWv» ]'' 11. tif No. TS 1 tfth Arrow.New 
York, iww tiiTi r th> • (f« nrrallv tl» 
NOMHPXWM TMILE '< " • > •• > I«HIK 
ua'.'d aaocawfully In mm.' 1 tnn taw tit. 
THE MISSIS REU S 
Comp lex ion Ton i c 
ban nlmoot Iminnl 
tMicblctilncllH" »kt 
It tloea rwt rovr trp On' I 
and pai' ' ' mm 
t In rltfiirlnf •ml 
n*t<-« doL l>ut U a c» ii'tl- • 
- a| | li»-d t<> tbf akin. <1i • 
.1 th«t 
alx.w 
It cl«anwn tlw On 
mwatxl fonlm lillina*awl"'iMM»I\t»« t ' 
frwkl«. pltn|>l««, I lui'klHU'l" mtshi •** >- -
cxonalvcoilineM or rw!nr»a in U» >km li-
aw> la ei almple tl>a» a child mn folk. .v. • i i 
tionc and art tlie lx*t rcauli T! M i -
Boll have placed the i ritvof (hclrwt i»»l- tft 
Oomplrtloa Tmtlo ni f l « «» wrlol l l f . wlik-li 
la aufltclrnt to 11. ar tin'• ordinary akin. 
omt mOTTL£ OOCT9 YOUHOTHIMG 
If thcrffrrt la rvH cxnrtiT a*- rlattncd. folhat 
»t»u lake rl̂ k In Mwllnir lor if 
The price. 11.00. plnrt* ft wItbln lb« n-nch 
of all. H will atwoluteljr rlcarapnor «wi 
picslm and beautify a on. Iliia grn 
tmm odter ahraild le acn-picd by all 
I ad tea can addrr« Th«- HHI on all 
cntnelea 1<m and hygiene lntb« 
aod antlafarf-|«>ry adrlrr 
nt'slr wltbcail cbanre. A 
H-l will l*t arm » 
at.ii 
w t j h> _ 
' "Wrwtty 
Adstrraa alfcoiniavnteaHnna and a»t»d all 
<*4rrm to T k « W j Br II. 
T H R B R L L T © I L E T E © 
prear-'Nl and painful mrnafniA! Ion. 
For ChauM of Life It la tli« beat 
mcdlclna ma«le. It I* bent fi. lal 
during pn-anancy, and btlpa tr> 
bring rhililron Into boioea barren 
for j »»r» It l)t"'atc s, utimu-
la'ea, atrenatbena thr" whfl? aya-
trm. Thla proat romedjr !•* '« d 
to all atBlrled women. Wtiy nl I 
any wt>mr*n Bufft r am Ihcr ruintila 
with certain n liof wiibin rca« ht 
Winn <<f Cardtil only ct «U 11.00 
p- r bottle ac your tlrtig atore. 
fnr ndvict, in coart ri-trwfWnu ayve'ril 
dirrrlinp*. en!dr<••.«, (firing tjrmpU'UM. 
the ' l.ndi't' /fdeiaorj/ I'rpnrtmmt, 
fht (liaftiiaonya Med win* Co., Uol -
tuziooyit, Tenn. 
R#y J. W SMITH, Camden, 8.C., aayi: 
y wlie utff'l Wine of Carrful al huan 
tor lallii(| nf the womb and It cntiralj 
eur«4h#r.' 
t n n ^ i ' i i f v i i a i 
l l pss t ) I " nlonrt l l rcp. 
Clrsn M « « l ni.Mn. i ' i »t.in N.' 
In SU4, u,UMiUl.it. CJ».H'. '-.< •".'•» 1 ••"•;! 
tir r Irs It vusr .ml if il.'in, til 
slirrina up lss> liver si,d .Iro ma -ill mi 
iwrilirs from Ih. Univ. IV*III tn.lay 
Wairii | . .n i l - . tmiU, l.lnl. IMM., N.l. t.h- r.-i 
* thsl sS kly tnlion. in lot, 
' laf itm vn*m. (IflHI 
M .n l i e T h i r d U e u t e i i M t a in a l l 
i l i c t ^ o o p s m r M ItuttMl lo l l 
1 , , r i i i » l l o n - l 4 « t e » t M i l -
i t » r \ 
KeziDgtoo, June I — T h e T l i in l 
le^imeut left t l i i , afternoon st 4 
o ' e l o i k via tlie C ionunat i Soutbern 
for ( tiii'kam.iuga. 
C'ol. Smith Uisile bosl arrauue-
lucnts with Col . M i r p b y yestCTilay 
af ternoon, as thst rosil hsil the con-
tra, t. The first section consisted of 
one horse csr : one I ' s ^ s t f e car, one 
sleeper snil fourteen cosches. 
T h e secon'l section left flfteen min-
utes sfter tl . i . ami cooai ited of three 
lniggsKe - :ir . fourteen i^sches smt 
i s . , I'ull nsn sleepers, l'be trsins 
will arrive st Cbickamauga st i lsy-
li)!ht T b e 1'l iri! regiment hss l>e»u 
located. au<l i l is jest eight mi l is 
Irom tbe ntsiion to the camp where 
they will pi lch their teuts. T b e 
whole i lo tance n tilled with sol-
diers. 
C'suip Bradley , I * \ i n g t o n . K y . , 
June 1 Washington l!* the destina-
tion of the Kir«t regiment. This li-is 
not l>c.-n 4 lllcially snnounicd. but it 
com s from s source which csu bsrd-
ly l.e doubted. l'be legion boys 
would bsve preferred a Southern 
s ' s i gnnrn t . 
t i o v Btsdley has r c i f i v c l f rom 
V.ijt. l i en . Corlun ordering thst the 
Kentucky r<vimcnt« l>e recrmtcd to 
le . ; euli.le.1 mtn to s company. This 
wiil not ilptsin the Kir i t and Third 
ri'iftiucnts ut lx 'xuigton sfter tbey sre 
mustered ia , it is said, but tbe ad-
ditional recruits will lie sent on to 
whatever places the regiments have 
lieen ordered. It is understood that 
Ibis order will necessitste s third 
lieuleoar.l to each company. There 
is likely to lie a lively s c r s^b l e for 
these places. 
I rankfor l . K y . , June 1 . — C a p t . 
Ha ' l ince . 1 . S. A . , mustering of f icer 
tor Kentucky . u m ( bere yesterday iu 
company with A d j t . l i en . Col l ier , 
sn I tlie two were closeted with 
tlie governor most of the forenoon. 
I'lieir rumored l imbless has to d o 
with a still further protest sgsinst 
tbe order of Secretary A lger 'uniting 
Kentucky to four big regiments in-
stcwl of live etnsller on,s . 
Cspt . Itsltsnce ssid, sfter leaving 
U o v . Hradley 's otllue: I t will be 
very ililllcutl to recruit companies to 
lot; men. I don ' t know whether 
Ihere will lie a change in the present 
orders T h e mustering of the First 
regiment Iwg in . t o m o r r o w . " 
1 lie Isrger proportion o l the gover-
no r ' . callers here today sre men who 
w mt t o of f icer companies for the pres-
ent snd next call , and wbo don ' t like 
the idea of using themselves or their 
men as tillers. 
Hon U K. Murrsy, to lie lieu-
tensnt colonel of tlie new Fourth reg-
iment. was here yesterdsy. snd left 
for Carter county, l i e ssys thst sll 
the companies of the new regiment 
are practically made up and ready to 
move to I s l i n g t o n next week. 
THIRD REGIMENT. 
Hat tailmn 1 u r ina t i on of the C o m -
pan ies - P r e p a r i n g t o M o v e 
T o d a y . 
Camp Coll ier, Lex ing ton , K y . . 
June 1. — M a j o r ltryant i»ss returned 
f i o m Frankfor t . He has l»een de-
tailed to recruit the Th i rd regiment 
l o the required number. He haa 
sent out recruiting off icers and Issned 
call for volunteers. 
The fo l lowing arrangement of com-
panies has lieen made : First battal-
ion. Ma jo r Saf farans. A d j t . S i m e o x ; 
company A , Cspt. Hurchfleld ; com-
pany K , Capt . Davis ; company ( i , 
Capt. Ra i l e ) ; company CV Capt. 
Beckham. 
Second battalion. Ma j . Wa t t , A d j t . 
Snell ; company F , Capt. Fe land ; 
company L , Cspt . Reyno lds : com 
pany H, Cspt . Clsrk ; company M , 
Ca| t. l l rewer . 
Th i rd battalion, M a j Hryant. 
A d j t . S f larp ley ; company I , Cspt . 
H o w a r d ; company I I , Csp t . A tk in -
son ; company 1), Cap t . Keo r n ; 
pa ' i ) I Cap! Oal^es 
Saturday morning about 'J o ' c lock 
there will l>e st tbe high school build-
ing a uumbcr of bright, ambitions 
young men from various portions of 
the First congressional district. They 
will be there to stand au examination 
for the appointment to a catletship to 
West Po int . T h e young man receiv-
ing the best j>er cent, will be appoint-
ed by Congressman Wheeler . 
There are at present hut two young 
men of i 'aducah who wil l euter the 
contest. These aie M r . J. Henry 
Ornie, and Mr . James Ca ldwe l l . T h e 
latter is now at the state military col-
lege at Lex ington, and will be home 
in a day or two. M r . D i A Scott is 
mentioned ai a probable applicant. 
A s to the others, it is unknown 
how many there will be, as f'vere are 
two examiners besides Supt. Get). 
(>. McCroom, of the Pad Utah public 
schools. Some of the young meu 
who have signified their intention lo 
be here al the examinat ion, however, 
are : Thomas Jenuings, of Hardwell , 
and a young man named Rob iou , of 
(•raves county. 
A s has been stated, no one but the 
sons of Bryan democrats will he eligi-
ble l o the contest, in pursuance of in-
structions f rom Congressman Wheeler . 
IS NOT THE MAN. 
D e t e c t i v e W i e k l i f f e A s c e r t a i n s 
H i n t Sum C l i i M s I s 
Non Est. 
T b e N e g r o in . f a i l a t I ' a r i s , T e n u . , 
T u r n s Out t o I t e I b e 
W r o n g M a n . 
Detect ive W . A . W i c k I i f f e returned 
last night f rom Paris , T enn . , antl rc 
jK>rts thai the negro under arreal 
the 'e is not the one wanted here for 
the brutal assault on Mrs. Lee Stan-
ley over a week ago, live miles f rom 
the c i ty . 
The prisoner is no l the man 
wanted. f*ara f l u i d s , of Psr ia, the 
man who was caught at Murray the 
day fo l l owing the assault, antl re-
leased. leaving there on his bicycle , 
annot be found. 
T h e man in j s ' l is a negro preach-
er f rom Marshall county, who is sl-
leged to have become a f ag i l i v e on 
account of some trouble of minor 
signif icance into which he became 
involved. 
Th is leaves the authorities right 
here they were at tirst. as it is prob-
able that T o m Dead mo n. the other 
suspect, will establish an alibi at the 
trial which is te l for F r iday before 
Judge Tu l l y . 
C O U N C I L M K E T I 5 G . 
Mr K a t t c r j o h u ( i r a n t e d a Q u i e t u s 
L a * t M f f h t HH l » * C o l l e c t o r . 
W hen the council met in called 
session at the city hal! last night, the 
mayor read his call. Messrs. Clark 
antl Katies were absent 
T h e finance committee presented a 
report of its settlement wilh E x - T a x 
Collector Kat ter john, and recommend 
ed that he be given a quietus. The 
report was received snd tilwl and the 
recommendation concurred in. 
Clerk Patterson was authorized to 
settle with Mr Kat te i j ohn ami the 
school Imard. and the tax txxiks for 
'07 were ordered turned over to him 
ami the city attorney. 
T h e mayor antl light committee 
were authorized to purchase a large 
l>elt for the electric light plant. 
An ordinance providing for the 
iinfHHinding of hogs, cows, horses 
ami other live stock was given pas-
sage. 11 g ives Ihe city the right to 
impound them instead of requiring 
their owner t » pay a One. 
T h e matter of improving Fast 
Washington street was referred to 
the mayor and sewerage committee 
with power to act. T h e matter o ' 
draining Broadway was referred to 
them to make a report. Both im-
provements are for the purpose of 
ge t l ing lietter drsinage. It will cost 
about $200 V o drain Fast Washing ' 
ton street. 
T h e street car company wa* grant 
ed permission to remove a guy pole 
ot T h i r d and Broadway . 
T h e count il left the matter of al 
lowing an itir erant medicine man to 
show in the c i ty with the mayor antl 
city attorney antl adjourned. 
Pr>»|N><>als f o r Sch ' ol l lmld i i iK* 
Proposals for complet ing the new 
high school building at PsdiK'sli, 
K y . , w i l l l * . received up to 12 o ' c lock . 
July 1, 1H.»8. 
Plsns s r d specifications can lie 
seen at the of f ice of B. B. Davii 
architect. Paducab, K y . , where all 
desired information will l»e g iven. 
Building is to be completed by 
Sept. 1, 1 H'.KK 
I j 2 
J M BVRI>, 
U . S . WAI .STON, 
J . R . S M I T H , 
Committee . 
Incandescent lamp globes s o lub l e 
for system tor sals st QfcPbarwm's 
• tor t . U 
A n iini>ortant change in local 
railroad circles will take place about 
the 10th, inst. Mr . Bob McCann. 
wbo bas been yardmaster o f the l l l i -
aois Central for several months, has 
resigned, and his successor will be 
Mr. Pason Smith, of Louisvi l le, a 
brother in-law of Supt. W . J. l lara-
han, ami who has been the latter 's 
chief clerk at Louisvi l le. 
Mr . McCann will be transferrc 1 to 
a freight run, anil will make his first 
trip abon' the 10th. H e is very pop-
ular aa i fnug the railroad men. 
Mr . Smitb is also a most agreeable 
gentleman, aud will no doubt make 
many fTiends in Paducah. 
C i R A V I L N O I I C f i . 
W O O D * V H R D ! 
Mr. fJeorge W . f irubhs is in the 
wood business at tiie corner of Tenth 
and Tr imble *>treetn. He in well know :: 
by all, and will g i v e satisfaction. A l l I 
orders promptly 11 lied. 
• \\ hal ii .. r tn can prtriot know? 
What de i t i n j . • g r a n d " 
T i the soldier ' * light f r f reedom's right-? 
l o 11' a suffering laud f 
Sealed proposals wiil l>e received ! 
al ibe council c lerk 's ofl ice until 11' 
o 'c lock, uoo" Mondey , June 6. 'Ib*. 
to I c uish sc-een d g .ave l for street 
r e p e l n durir<? t^e year 1*1*8. 
Bids may lie submitted t » o way?, 
v i z : P i ice per yard del ivered at a 
•oaveo ' t ut point in the c : t y , and 
price per yard del ivered where 
reeded on Ihe streets. A l l gravel 
must, cuufo-m lo Ihe provisions of 
t ' je ord i ra i< e goverc ing same. T h e 
c i iv rest i v t h e right to re ject any 
or all bids. Boud will be required of I 
contractor. 
m6 JAMES M. L A M ; , Mayor . 
Rtlnrati' lour DoweU Wilh C'aneareta. 
t'andjr t' itlmrtic, cure constipation forever 
10c, 35c. lit.' C C fall, drugjrisib refund oiutitv 
T I I E M K N O F IH<M». 
t'ierelaod Iy»*atler 
Gladstone 's tlealh takes away the 
last of the wonderful group of men 
horn in the year l «0 i « , who were 
famous in many countries antl all 
parts of the civi l ized world. A t 
least one very distinguished British 
naval officer survies the rest of the 
famous sons lttO'J but Admira l K i p -
pel can not be ranked with such meu 
as Gladstone, L inco ln. "Dar* in , who 
was born on L inco ln ' s birthday 
Mendeis>ohu and Chopin, Teunyson 
and Oliver Wendel l Holmes. 
A d d to these names famous in 
statesmanship, literature, uiusic. 
science and inarilunc war Ihe Ue r 
man. Gen . von Manten f f e l . l o re-
present military power and g lory .and 
the year 180'.' is g ieeu a unique place 
in history. Its children hold such a 
position in the progress and greatness 
of the century t'jai without them the 
aunais of the age would be very 
di f ferent . In fact , the men of 1*01* 
colud not bedropped f rom the wor ld 's 
rec i . 1 of achievement in all times 
without making voids that would l>c 
felt wkerever civil ization exists. 
Think what a group Lincoln ami 
Gladstone, Tennysou antl Holmes, 
Chopin and Mendelssohn, Darwin. 
Keppel and Yon Manteuf fe l would 
make today if ail of them couid have 
reached the British Admirals a g e ! It 
would be a wonderful representation 
of tbe best fruits of the century 's 
greatticss, if there were no limit as lo 
s birth yesr . A n d all were born in 
1m • 
It >t one of Ihe most curious facts 
n Li- tory. 
Sa-To-itar t«»r a-1rt> t enia. 
I, .nteed tobacco hamt cure, i: :I • •• WCIL 
an one, lnuoi pure, kfc.ll All urue^isis. 
C O L O R l D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
T h e ladies of the Wi l l ing Work -1 
crs' club will g i ve a lawn fete at the 
resilience of Mrs . Dr. W . I I . Nelson, 
11 2l> West Harrison street, this even-
ing. ltefreehinents will be served in 
abundance. A l l mcinlier* are t x -
pccted to be present and all fr iends 
are invited. 
Several candidates w. re bapli/.td 
Sunday at tbe Seventh-street Baptist 
church. 
T h e baptismal |>oo! of the Wash-
ington-sticet Baptist church has been 
completed, and will be christened I 
uext Suntlay by the baptizing of sev-
eral candidates. 
T h e district con fere in c of the C. 
M. K. church will sit at the l lu> 
bauds-street church l omo f row morn-
ing. 
Miss Laura Yamle l l antl Mr . C . 
H . Wil l iams will be married this 
evening at Mayl ie ld , K y . 
M r . Joe Starr, who has been in the 
employ of a commissioned poultry 
house at Nashville, arrived iu the 
city Sunday. He says he had a 
pleasant stay in the " R o c k C i t y , " 
and tells wonderful stories of his trips 
Fast in c a r e of poultry. His stay 
here will last probably three or four 
weeks. 
Rev . Jas. Harris, Mrs (Georgia 
Beaureguard an.1 Miss Senia l»ord,|of 
Murray , K y , passed through the 
city Monday evening, as delegates en 
route to a c mveul iou at Co r r vdon , 
K y . 
T h e M y Choice c lub of the Wash-
ington, street Baptist church will 
g ive a barbecue at ihe residence of 
Mr . John W . Clark 72«. Nor th Ten th 
street. A l l tnembers and friends in-
vited. Mrs . M a r y Clark, Capt . 
Rev . C . I I . Black, a young minis-
ter. once of the A . M . F . church, will 
preacdi at the C. P. church, corner i f 
Ninth antl Burnett streits. Sundry 
morning. 
A l l members of the O ld Folks c lub 
will meet at the residence of M r . 
Clark, ou North Tenth street tonight . 
The Dons ere long shall taste 
Our ' • 1 nelc Samue l ' s " p i l ' i , 
A n d fret do u's i i id shall proudly soar 
Iu the Pr ide of the Great Anti l les. 
\ 
I u w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o g o t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 20J BK0ADWAY 





Giv< you A l l K i n d s of 
nsurancg 
O v e r Cit izen 's S a v i n g B a n k . v 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Bui l t oi l s t r ic t ly sc ient i f i c p r inc ip l e s 
and of the h i ghes t g r ade mater ia l s . 
Durab l e , po r tab l e k i nv inc ib l e . 
P R I C E S 3 5 . 0 0 
t i S i m p l i c i t y in construct ion and not b e l o n g i n g to the t y p e w r i t e * trust 
product- gn honest product at an honest price. The Blickensderfer is 
the on l y higl i - j jra.de m a c h i n e at r easonab le cost. G u a r a n t e e d Iangest . 
S o m e f e a t u r e s — D u r a b i l i t y , por tab i l i t y , i n t e r changeab l e t ype , d o i n g 
a w a y w i t h r ibbon nuisance , ad jus tab l e l ine spacer , per fect a l i g n m e n t , 
uuexcelled mauifolding.-, 
' The only typewriter receiving highest award at World's Fair; im-
prov ed s ince . A d o p t e d by W e s t e r n I ' n i o n T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
Send f o r ca ta l ogue and test imonials . 
M O O R E B R O S . , G e n e r a l A g e n t s 
^ I r ? . Harriett Henderson of *outh 
F i f th street is on the sick list. 
An en'ertai ' ime it will be g iven 
Saturday c v . m g a", t r e s i d e n c e of 
Mrs. Ch.itity Copelanrl > Ninth anil 
Court streets by the la of the 
ftlsy <ih>9Soni c lub of . - j i< u-
,street cSuirch. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
t jn i tc A IUIUI'KT NT V >I' 
pt-i t^-1 in tlie i i v t • i . 
of the i lt .Hi -t t<^ifi'ri' "-r i 
K , i i in l i . « . i », t-, » i 
l isinU-s'.m't < . M . K 
. i , l:i i n . 
••mint 
t i l l . C . M . 
. '.tic 11 us* 
• t.nuor-
2\ Ivast Kat 'e t tc street, 
B a l t i m o r e Mi l . 
91X K street N o r t h w e s t , 
W a s h i n g t o n , D. C . 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l P a p e r , p e r r o l l 3 i c 
F i t t y - c e u t W i n d o w S h a d e s l o i 3 0 c 
H a m l made shades ill a n y s ize. P i c ture (ral l ies m a d e to o rde r . F i n e 
[>.i|ier h a n g i n g done iu any part ot the co i tn ty by 
its 
N O K T I I I'. H R T l l 
S I R K H T G . G . N O R T H K O l ' R T H S T R K K T 
Look for the Big Si^n when you gci on Fourth street. 
Tin" Joe Fowler was iu f rom Kv-
an>s\ 11 le early this morning aud left 
on her r eUrn at 10 o ' c lock . 
The W m . T o w l e lef l for Kut lawa 
thiH morning. 
The Dick F o o l e r cleared for Cairo 
as u* isl. 
Tl ie May f lower somewhat over due 
out of the Tennessee river bad not 
pu t ' h an appearauce at noon toil ay. 
She is expected to pans out for St. 
L >IIH this afternoon. 
The City of Chattanooga left this 
morning for the upper Tennessee 
river after a tow of ties. 
The Buttorf f was in from Clarks-
vi'de early this morning antl left with 
a good freight trip for Nashv i l l e at 
noon. 
The Tennessee snd Dunbar will re-
poit this afternoon from Nashvi l le 
Fvansvil le. 
The river continues to fall very 
slowly which indicste i that il will le-
maiu ilowu wheu it reaches the lowest 
ebb. 
The elegsut little packet. Annie 
Laurie, is expected f rom \ icksburg 
torn ' irow or F i i day . She is in charge 
of Capt. J . J . Powe l l , and ou her ar-
rival here will be taken out on the 
docks to receive a new hut. aud gen-
eral repairs. 
The Sunshine is due f rom Munphis 
for C inc innat i 
The P . I ) . S taggs is tine this after-
noon and leaves returning to \\ ater-
loo. A labama, at 4 o ' c lock tomorrow 
afternoon. 
The City of Clsrksvt l le is due thin 
sf leruoon and leaves tin her return to 
KlizabeVbtown tomorrow at noon. 
Publisher W m . Aiate . of the Water-
ways Journal , St. Louis, i » lit re in 
the interest of his paper. 
The tow boats W . W . O ' N e a l , Geo . 
W . Cook snd Crescent,each with a big 
string of impl i es , are on their way up 
the Missis-ippi river bound for Pitta-
bnrg 
114 Dick C l yde left this morn ing 
for %ofoonds, where ahs will stsy 
during tbe summer months. 
For 1 I sawdust * » » . if H 0 - T 0 - U a 
Mr . L . /. Brown will open an ice 
cream parlor this evening al the cor-
ner of Seventh and Jackson streets, 
antl invites the public and his f r iends 
to be present. 
IKINL TNFCA-r<»S|IIT aa<< IMI IJ.t Jl'tay 
To quit l"l>iiivi> 1 I' m l !• • s. i mac I 
aetle. lull «•! I 111 t i f \ . • 1 t ike N«i 'l«. I 
Bat-; ihe '.o r:' r • • r ^ • v :» u» '< 
airt.tiE, i «>r f1 < tin 'n.t .t: | 
te- Book I < l and >.»nn ir«- r-
Blc-'lng Kcnie>!v t o , t ii .-»»ro or N- n 
Everything in its 
Season 
Uc i ih i t 'M t a n n o t < t i r ed 
by local appHc»<l"ii« m ifoy i»nm»t r«!• li Ihr 
d'<«ajirtl pt'i I-«D - if th •. ar There l> •»::!)• oi>» 
tmr ejeare deafne^-*. aid thai i« hv lu.tltu 
tlooal remedies . eifue-a i» r<usfd t-y a a In 
Haran1e<>Ddiii>iQ<»t ii,•• miii ntis 1,1114 I f .tl>«-
Km*ia<-tUnTut>'. When th » o.ilie lulrHameit 
you b»tf a riimbllriu' M-iiii.1 nr im •• i ' rt h, at 
Inj; ana when It 1- eniltt i v •! «*»il, DrUti'-w 
ih«-re»*u'l and uoleHS i*I«* in" fiin mi < n m 
be i * ken out a-id tbH tube r- -i..n-l i . l - u-ir-
tnal condlt)-<o. hearinj: will b? d»>iiv>>- i r 
ever nln̂ -r,â •••» om «»f t» n are ctunml i > t \ 
tarrb. wbleb U nothing but »n liulam-d n j . l 
Hon nf the mti« • HI* nurfv.' 
We * 111 ({ire flu* II urn't ed; I >..'.t - i r my 
i>flV«rn^»« f a t oo l by i atarrlii t 'm eat 
not be cured by Hal,'- t'uiarrh 
IS T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
QUR stock of staple and fancy groceries is c o m p l e t e and ti;> to date . S p l e n d i d l i u e ol canned gouds. Our meat market is 
uncxcclletl, having everything in the line of 
i : o h at:d salt meats. 
Telephone i M 
Cor. t;th and Trimble. P . F . L A L L Y . 
for circular" 
Sold by l»Ttiirf l-t 
!I*U°N r atul > I'll 
1 .1 
I ' l l I L I . I P S I M I ' H O V | N t « . 
Joe Philh|M, the negro hurt in the 
collapse of a gravel bank at Mr . Pat 
l la l loran 's pit yesterday, and placed 
in the city hospital here, is improving 
antl will probably recover . 
S N T I F I C A N D F I R S T - T L A S S 
B L A C K S i A I T H I N G 
R E P A I R I N G Oo 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A U w o r k g u a r a n t e e d . 
f \ W . G R E I F . 
Cour t Street Init. 2d and .^d. 
DYSPEPSIA 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
" f o r « lx year* I vtaaa vtrt lm of <1» • 
P<'P»IM ti III *t>r»l torm I n u I < :i« noibit i 
but milk U>s»at. and -it t-triea my iiou« b would 
not retain and ditrnl even I hat Laul Man Ii I 
Iwtrau MkiiK CAS4 AlfK'l - tnd ulnee t» tr. I 
have st.tidily Improved until I am a« well at I 
cu-r in 'ny llf« 
DAVID TL Mriirnt N't ̂ ark. O 
\4horo11gMy e f l i p p e d I look m a k i n g p lant . 
You ni cifsciul notliing out o( town. 
p ^U t -Opcn ing l i ooks O P O ^ O W A Y 
t :STAISLLSI l l :D 1804.-
L w > c a ? i c t o M i ? * M a r y Greif & Co 
MAOF MAIM » IAI «R»» «D 
Pteaaant, Palatable r. -mt . Taale/i.HK^ Do 
... C U R t C O N S T I P A T I O N . 
I. I f far*. Ml 
QKNERAI i I N S l l f A N C K 
AG LNTS. . . r . . . . 
î lV™ Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
r^rri 
M Y MERCHANDISE CRf tS t t ! 
Tbe\*dvanlage of buymK « l the Bazaar waa nevti more apparent than 
DOK The war prices deuiauded eUewher* make the low priooa we nnoU 
sspecially inviting . 
Spacitl attenlioe irNved to our ac)>- deie. biaa. striped. corded and 
ante skut depaitiaanl. \The largest tucked (roota iu madraa, gingham 
inplite line i » the city. 'pique, and ui.i-l c >ui|>hl ^ the 
including new faucjr wnik effects, 
terget. home-spun, uiull>ir. llneD, 
•l.i k, irath and p que, ^nrfect in 
tba|k.' anil hang 
•,00 new luutiair skirts, 7 gore, 
• ell lined, worth $1 50 and $1.75; 
sale price, $1 
Beautiful c i t ed un new white tkirta 
worth 11 7 i » sale price $ t . 
100 new Scotch plaid skirts, Bilk 
Hti|*. the very lovelical tkirl shown 
this season, the regular price ol these 
[ " PERSONALS . [ 
skirts IS $7.00. W e bought the 
ti e lot ol sample and put ttieiu un 
uu Bale at $3 H8. 
tubers at $1 .19, $l 50 and $l 
Au endless variety ot tilk aud 
salin skirl*. 
Alwavsthe very newest weaves and 
effect* at lowest price* -•?, 
Wash thirl waists—All the new 
aud pretty waists are here in bay*- 50c. 
2 I 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 2 I 5 B R O A D W A Y 
lawn, grass cloth and French 
dimities at 39. 50. 75 and $ l . 
lion I f o rge t—Free—A handsome 
Smyrna rug :K)xti0 worth ( 5 with 
every $45 coupoa ticket. 
The dantiest and most stylish crea 
tious iu uud-sumu'er millinery are 
here fur vou to chooee from. 
A new invoice of fashionable pat-
tern hats uu sale si $2 50, $3 00, 
$3 50 snd t t 00, beautifully trimmed 
and very stylish. 
A splendid selection of new while 
bats lieautifully trimmed at $1 50 
t l 75, $:'.0O ami $2.50. 
Jusl Received—An entirely new 
lot of Sailors, all - styles snd shs|>es 
and colors; 25 cts anil upwards. The 
Isrgest, I lest selected anil cheapest 
line of llair l loodt in tbe city. 
200 new French Switches at 75c 
ant $1. Colored Wigs complete 
Takes proper care ol his eyes. 
I Emulate the owl , and get glasses 
lor your weak eyes at Wo l f f ' s . Don ' t strain them further—it 
may mean blindness soon. Accurate and careful examination 
f r e e h e f e . Oculists' prescriptions carefully filled. Come in to-
day. J ielay is dangerous. Yours tor correct eyesight. 
J. I WOLFF 
J E W E L E R AND OPTICIAN! 
No. Broadway. Opposite Famous. 
Monuments . . . 
W e have in stock 
a line Hoe of 
tlDi«lie<l monu-
ments which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
C a s h anything 
in the atock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
LOCAL MENTION. 
O P E K A T I O N P E R F O R M E D . 
An operation was performed this 
morning on Mr. T. Cole, of Kuttawa 
by several local doctors, l l was 
success. 
I K U:K I M P R O V E M E N T S . 
The street car company this morn 
ing placed a section force of men al 
Work un tbe North Sixth street Irack 
bed I I will be all torn up and re Call and see our stock snd prices. 
My other ysrrt In the aonth has aa laid troui Broad *»sy to Trimble street. 
One an assortment of tbeJV»test styles then ont the latter 
and df» i£DV -
' — " J . E. Williamson & Ca. 
II* ( a U Third Wlti . PadIX U . K j . 
FELL, r ROM IIER W I I E i . l 
Mi-s Lillian Logue fell from 
kliss Adine Morion baa returned 
fr-»m Memphis 
Mr. K. Uehkopf has re'.uiutd fri 111 
Washington. 
Mr. J. P . H'lchanan. of Umovi l l e , 
|S al the I'almer. 
Gut Taliferro.of Kausas C i t y .Mo . , 
it al the l'sluier. 
Capt. Kuger'a family bave gone lo 
Hickman on a visit. 
Mr. C. Tburtnan, of Crittenden 
Springs, is at the I'almer. 
Miss Fannie CSould left at noon fur 
Flint, Mich., on a visit. 
Mr. Henry K. Thompson left last 
night for Memplna uu a visit. 
Mrs. si Bryant left at noon for St. 
Lo i isun a visit to relatives. 
Mr John R Smith, the big man of 
Kvansvilie, ia at the I'almer. 
Mr Alex Culp has gone South iu 
the interest of 1'aducab Saddle Co. 
Mr. Hal Corbett bas returned from 
the west, after an absence uf several 
lays. 
Miss Bessie 1'atterson returned 
lhis morning from a visit to Cincin-
nati. 
Thomas Edwards and son, of 
Clarksville, Tenn.. are at the 
Palmer.' 
Mr. J. S. Jackson went down to 
Maytield this afternoon on a business 
trip. 
Mrs. T . C. Ballard and grand-
laughter bave returned frum Hot 
Springs. 
bupt. W. A. Holly, of tbe Water 
company, and his wife, bave returned 
from New York. 
Manager Cbas. Taylor left tbi* 
afternoon for Memphis, after a sever-
al days stay. 
Mr T . K Simpson, the popular 
typewriter, ia out after a thr*e day* 
illness at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs. S. II. Winstead and ehildren 
left teis afternoon for Jackson Tenn., 
on * visit lo relatives. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. I lore, of South 
Tenth street, are parents of a girl, 
barn last night. 
Mr. Frank l'arham and wife left 
this morning for Dawson, to he 
absent about two weeks. 
Col, John Sinnott is borne from a 
Soithera lour in ibe interest of 
Thompson-W ilson A Co. 
Mr. M L . Teevio today took 
charge of tbe local agency of Stand-
ard Oil Co., as previously announc-
ed. 
Mr. Wm. Arste. publisher of the 
Waterways Journal, arrived from St, 
Louis on bis semi-annual visit to l'a-
dncah. ' 
Mr. James Murphey.of tbe Palmer 
bouse bar, returned tbit morning 
from a Hip to St. I . iuit , much im-
proved in health. 
Miss Elite Rapplee, ol Kspplee's 
Landing, Livingston county who has 
been visiting in the city, returned 
liome on the Buttorff lint morning. 
COl 'S IN 'S M A K R Y . 
SUSPECT ARRESTED. 
He Wm With a Thief al Birder 
i i i tu '$ ( •roeery Lust 
Night. 
Wan Re leased by Judge Saudtr-
O t lwr Cases In the I V I l o 
Court i b i s Morning. 
The Excelsior 
Racer 
Last night Iwo negroes stupped ir 
front of the Jake Biederman t irooei ) 
company's establishment, ou Sou ' ! 
Seventh street. The younger one, i> 
boy, went inside, stole several smal 
articles and ran out Ibe back way. 
Tbe negro out in front was ar 
rested, and proved to he Wm. Ma 
non, of llopkinsville. He was taker 
to tbe city hall by ttfflccr (tray. Tb. 
thief was pursued to Eden's ti ll b\ 
OlHcer J. K MeClane. but escaped 
The man arresttd claimed in cour 
ibis morning that lie il du't knu* 
wbo tbe other inau was. and was re 
'eased aud ordered tu gu back I, 
Hupkinsvilla. 
Uus Jackaun. fur drunk,-i nvss, wa 
fined $1 and coals. 
Wm. Anderson, charged with de-
positing a defunct canine in an alley 
was dismissed. 
The warrant against Jim Webb 
colored, charged with liealing hi-
wife was|r.led away, as Webb, wbi 
was yesterday released on hit owi 
recognizance, failed to show up 
Hit $25 recognizance was declare-
forfeited. 
T h e fastest wheel that ever rolled over the streets ol Paducah 
Made in Paducalt, and guaranteed lor 3115 days. W e invite a 
]*'rsonal inspection ol this wheel, living satisfied tbat a carclul 
and thotough investigation ot its merits wil l couvincc even the 
most skeptical ol its snjierlority over anysitl ier on the market. 





All Kinds of B i c j c ' i Repairing 
B i c y c l e s Made to Order 
Enameling Fit t ings, Etc. 
Old Wheels Taken in Exchange 
Prices $ 2 0 to $ 1 0 0 
All Kinds of Bicrcle Sundries 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
A NO I' l l ER Bl l i C R O W D . 
LA BELLE 
PARK 
C . T . T A T L O R , Lessee and Manager. 
R. G . HO^TW'K K . . Kesideiit Manager. 
TONIGHT 
AN I ) BALANCE OF W E E K 
T A Y L O R S 
H 6H CLASS VAUDEVILLE GO. 
HFADKl) BY TUB WoBLD's 
uRKATKHT II \RPIf»T, 
MR. C H A R L E S D I A M O N D 
AI-SO 
THI? E8HEK SISTERS, 
THE Ml DO L E Y * , 
FRKD Hl BBARp , 
ED F. R E Y N A R D , \'ENTRIL<HJ!T8T. 
Every member is a star and 
Every act ika hit.*' 
The performance will lie free f t cm 
all vulgarity, and people who forget 
that it is a place for ladies and g< n-
tlemci) will he compelled to leave. 
Saturday matinee - :30 p. in 
Soa.a in pavilion 10 cent*. 
— bicycle last nigh: and bad one side of 
her face painfully skinned by tbe 
fall. 
I I A S A N E W OFF ICE . 
Dr. K. R. Winston and Dr. Foster 
have dissolved partnership, and Dr. 
Winston has moved into the ottice 
formerly occupied by l )r. T . J. Red' 
dick, over Robertson's drug store 
i ; « a l . 
If you waut a load of (.lean nut 
coal, telephone No . 70. 
21mliu H A R R T H K N N K B K R I . K 
M A C I I I N K K Y M O V E D . 
The change of machinery in the 
light plant 'nst night resulted in the 
lights being shut off. The new po1 
er house on North Second street 
now readv for use, and the removal 
will be completed today. 
Dr. Edwards, Ear. Eye, Note and 
rtiroa' Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
BOZEO'S PLACE 
Vee - all 
the rf'iuireni -nti 
OF T B E P E O P L E 
N E W T A X C O L L E C T O R . 
Tax Collector 11 F. Lyon today 
began his duties as collector of city 
axes for the enduing year. He is 
bustler, antl will not neglect anyone 
Telephone 21* for a load of hiclcor 
stovewook. if 
W il l OKDEIK 1MP I , 
The mayor and sewerage commit, 
tec will today order the 'J4-inch pipe 
oeccssary for securing l>etter dram 
aze on East Washington street 
Work will begin at once wbeu the 
pi|»e arrives. 
For Rent . 
Cottage on Jackson street, near 
1.1th. Apply to 
J0m4 F. M FIMIKR. 
T I I E KAt .C i l . 




lishmct in all HH ai pointnientH. 
Only the l»crt wine«. liijiiors and 
cigars served over the bar. 
r ' ln^t lunch in the city. 
PER K I N S GOES T O T H I PI N. 
J. W. Perkins, the man who wa* 
Motenced to the |>enitenhary for on< 
year at the last tern^pf Jhe circuit 
Oonrt. today expresse<l a williogne^n 
10 be aentenced, and was taken lie 
fore Judge Husbands and sentenced 
being given one year in the |»eniten 
Uery. 
Perkins was a member of the cele-
brated Frank gang, and after l>ein|t 
adjudged guilty aud given one year, 
look an appeal H? has been in ja>l 
one year. 
Depot? Sheriff Hue Roger* will 
take bim to Kddyville in tbe morniog. 
The July races will be held ou the 
21st and instead of about tbe 
(tb. 
T A K E N O T I C E ! 
Until th* I*>th of June we wiil 
receive order* for placing water 
in your premises eijfht feet in-
*M«» of fence, in el tiding hydrunt 
Hinl nil connection!", for A i H n i for 
.t short connection mid $7 Ml for 
n Ionic connection. Open evenings 
from 7:00 to 9HJ0 o'clock. 
Keppectfallv, 
MinzeMbeimer P.limbing (k).t 
Phone:TR»2. I I H I T i'almer House. 
w o i r T R K ALLOWED. 
City Attorney R 
lotlay decided that Dr. 
y m aake«l the council 
permission to give his 
medicine, ca®not do *.i 
ng a license. 
I Lightfoot 
Cbambtrlain 
to*i maht for 
•how and well 
> wit hoot pay-
Came O v e r F r o m St Louis I his 
aMorniiig. 
There was a marriage of cousins at 
the Cumberland Presbyterian par-
sonage this morning. Mr. Nicholas 
Herman and Mi«s Caroline Schaet-
tier, of St. Louis, arrived this morn-
ing on the St. l>ouis train and were 
driven to the court bouse, where a 
license was procured. 
The couple then went to the par-
sonage, ami Rev. M. E. Chappell 
performed tlie ceremony. They 
spent the remainder of the lime look-
ing over tbe city, and returned boine 
on the noon train. Tbe grooin is a 
carriage painter of the Future Ureat, 
and his bride is his cousin. 
C H I KCI I IMPHOVE.HEN r » . 
W o r k to Reg in on the First Pr<*-
bytcr iau Next W e e k . 
Le Belle Pa rk C rowded Again LaM 
Night. 
La Belle park was packed last night, 
and the audience was vastly pleaati! 
ith the excellent performance givei 
by the company. The people havt 
found out that tbe'inanagement mean-
business, and tbe ahowa it will givt 
throughout the season will be up-to-
date and strictly tirsl clacs. 
Last night the performance wen 
smoother than the night before, an : 
Messrs. Diamond the harpist, i 
Reynard, tbe ventriloquist, won ne> 
laurels, antl the others received tbei 
share of the favors. 
The street car facilities couh^oot 
be better. 
The indications are for a crowded 
house every night this week. 
\\ I LL COME HERE. 
WILK INS A BROWN, Proprietora. 
lames E. Wallace, Manager. 
Comar Third and 
WatdiinKton Streeta. 
A n o t h e r 
G r e a t Week 
A T 
JONES INSTALLMENT CO.'S 
Exposi t ion of 
Household Goods 
LARGEST STOCK * L O W E S T PRICES 
FINER GOODS AND BETTER TERMS C A N N O T 






LARGEST STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
S I A - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H K Y -
Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
C H E A P E S T 
TO BE HAD 
M . K . J O N E S 
F » 
Pwluci. i l Is to Get a Bin Tennes-
see D r y Uix id* House. 
It is prscticslle settled that U.i _ _ , , , , , , , i r> i c 
I I . ye t A Foster D r j < ii*>.U Co , of j S e e O u r H a n d s o m e U p h o l s t e r e d P a r l o ^ b u i t i s 
Treotoo. Tenn . it to n ine to l*sdu 
i-sh. Tbe [iropcicturs hsve lieen in 
corres|K>Dilein'e for souie time rrlmtir, 
to tlie remorsl, so.I now tbe linn lia-
snnoiiDceil tbst it will tie bere sbotll 
Ibe latter |isrl ol tlie summer. .JA ia 
siresiy buying its gixslt lor tbe t ' l 
ducsb bouse, sad utet letter besiU 
dsted Psducth. 
It will be one ot the largest iir> 
gooilt niQCern. in tliit psrt of tlie 
stste. 1'be i'oni| any it now tcekii g 
s locstioo, snit may# liave so elt^Etul 
builitiog erected hy I I M - S I cspilslistt. 
M K C H A N K : S B L R G K u l t l l l H I 
A Watch anil Some 
Stolen. 
Mony Wan 
Work sill liegin oo the Firtt l'res 
by temo cburcb next Moniiny. repair-
tog an. 1 decorsting it io tbe most at-
trut ive sod tip-io-ilalc style. The 
Suoilay ti-bool room will receive at 
teotion and then tbe remainder 
tbe liuihliug will lie liesutilied. 
M U L A S S S F A C T O R Y . 
The Jake Mieilerman 11 rii-er) 
cuinpsny will in s dsy or two, |iroli-
sbly tomorrow, start its new molsi 
Isi tory on the North Side. Tbe mi-
cbinery i< sll in. sod wat given i 
trial this morning. 
It it rxpected to liegin tbe opers 
tion or the factory tomorrow. It ia 
fully niui|i|ied snd will lie quite s liig 
concern. 
A S U M M E R T R I P . 
Arrsngements litvclieen completed 
hy mem'iers of tbe V. M . C. A . for 
s summer excursion to I.tke (Jeners. 
Wisconsin, this tumroer. Tbeie tre 
already s dozen or more who have 
tigned to go, snd will leare liter 
Tb* party leatet about July 11th 
MECM ANICSH! Rt . A t i t l D E N I 
The little daughter of Mr. Hunk 
Ktter. of tbe South Side, fell a day 
or two since and broke its left leg 
lames Daniron an employe at the 
Seamon factory, was painfully hurt 
liy a piece of llying timber. 
IN E I G H T E E N M I N I I EH. 
lion. John K . Ilcndiick today 
heard from Smithland. and learned 
that Ibe four homing pigeona he re-
sted on tbe whsrf bere yesterday 
returned lo Smitbland eighteen min-
utes after be releued them bere. 
They are aplendid birds, sod made 
whst ia considered good time. They 
were obtained In Loultrllle. 
L I U E M B E U T O M A R R V . 
The |siln-e bave t'>lay 1 ' M'n at work 
on a case of grand larceny. ri'|sir'.fl 
from Mechanii^liurg. 
A youn ni ah namtd Dunn snd a 
companion roomed together, a:. I 
while away aome one ttole a wat. tl 
from one of Ibero and aliout t l i i :n 
at obey. 
The jiolice think they know alio 
is guilty, but could not Qnd him. 
BUSINESS t . l l \NtiEH. 
Cel. Buil Dale will set iu|i|«r at 
the New Richmond hotel Uuiijlr 
having today spumed ilisr^e. 1 ie 
chsnge in proprietorthip was d« • 
tailed in yesterday'a pa|n r. 
N A M E T O BE C H A N G E D . 
Second Ken tuck ) In fantry Wil l 
Be K n o w n as I ~ M h k. \ . I. 
Camp Thomat. Chickamanga. Ga 
June 1.—From present indiealiost 
the originally Second Keotni^y V u' 
unteers will be lost in merging il inti 
the regular army of the L'nitr.1 S la te 
Lieutenant Collier. Ihe Tegmental ad-
jutant of the lighting Second, stated 
that he had lieen instructed to make 
preparations for a i-bange uf the reg 
men'.'s name, which will probably lie 
the 17Hib Regular \ olunteer lie^l 
meet. 
Here st camp General Brci.ke has 
so plactsl the various regiments ns t., 
have them arranged in brigades an I 
divisions formation. According t < 
this arrangemeiu Kentucky troop 
will g^ht thoulder to thouider .n l , 
ihe Eighth, Ninth and Sixty-ninth 
New York, Ihe Second Missour tu, I 
Second Wisconsin regiments 
Upright and Mantel Folding Beds 
Children's Folding Beds 
Bedroom Suites 
Single and Double Wardrobes 
Couches, Lounges, Chiffonieres. 
Sideboards. Writing Desks 
Refrigerators, Water Coolers 
Ice Cream Freezers 
I Baby~Carriajjts, Center Tables 
Hat Racks, Rockers 
FINE LINE OF CARPETS 
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs - -
In fact, everything to fit out your home complete, 
at terms to suit everybody 
• w T . muinodatc those vvlio cannot come during 
out store open ev ery evening until -
U h - day we kvep 
The following ditpttch was rei civcd 
by the St s today: 
"Company K it in excellent tip.il b 
and apirilt; lielong to the lirtt tiatlal-
lion. MaJ. Saffarrana. Capt. I>avi< 
ccnimanding. Privates all lie n-u.h 
to move. Joe Smith will go with us 
Tbe company ia not yet eipiippid. 
Wii.I. II. F v u i . n . " 
Ilenry ti ivea and K a m i Calhoun. 
colored, were l i«erted ty marry to-
^ 4 
B R Y A N G O I N G TO W A R . 
Lincoln, Neb.. June 1 — W .1 
Bryan yesterday receiv.il s mestagi 
from (JOT. Hte|>hena of Missouri, of 
ftring bim the colonelc)* of a new 
Missouri regiment 
Mr. Brysn did not accept al once 
hut wired that he could not ask a 
belter commsml than that competed 
of Mist«iurians. 
Mr. Bryan aaiil privately that lie 
still had bnpea of commanding t Ne-
braska regiment. If hy any delilier-
ate act on the part of Washington 
officials he ia deprived of tbit crnn' 
mtnd he will then go to Missouri snd 
lesd that regiment 
• In any even l , " he added, 
propose to serve my country in spile 
of any injustice from official 
souroea." ' ^ ' 1 
voru C H L D I T I S (iooi) 
THE JONES I N S T A L L M E N T C O M P A N Y 
T H I R O A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
| I I H . M I S 




Today tli • c it ) hall was a s. cne o 
unwont.d aclit i iy. Mai or l .angdid 
not show up until late, probably lo 
svoiil thr lush. 
Alinml at stinriv the small boy lie-
gan to straggle in with some belplese 
canine dangling al the end of a n<|>e. 
A t the morning advanced, they came 
io pairs njd Irios, and the smiling 
eity marshal gave thein a i|iiarter for 
eaclr "purp ' and t. Id them to L.ring i ^ SOUTHERN 
heels are caaily built on paper or 
ul the imagination ; any repair shop 
ran assemble the parts of wheels oli-
tained from j.il.liers, and tall il wln-el 
building. 
We construct a wheel to suit the 
customer, from the rough inttcrials, 
brazing, enameling. nickel-plating 
and assembling the linished wheel. 
Call and see how we do lint. 
11.id in all tliey couli 
The tlu-il netr the |iolice court 
room was sinin lllled with tiruggling, 
snarling .logs, aiid there was a rush I 
in other quarters, also, for City Clerk 
Patterson was wilting certliicates as 
rapidly as he could. I p to the time 
Marshal Col lint decided to begin 
war on Ihe dogs, there had been 
licenses paid on only half a dozen or 
thereabout. This afternoon 13n or 
more licensee had been paid, and 
loululest many more will lie paid by ) 
tomorrow, and as toon ss the owners 
of aome of the dogs Hud out that 
iheil |iett are in the pound 
Marshal Collins laughingly slid 
this morning tint the lirtt llnng he 
did wat to tend around to the homes 
of the city officials and councilmen. 
l ie found s dog at the lions.. ( )f each, 
and two ai some, he alleged 
Judge Sanders here displayed a Isg 
and Itv receipt, and Prosecuting At-
torney Wheeler Campbell declared 
lie had paid bis tax, but left the r_»-
.elpt al home. 
In a day or two Ihe dogs impound-
ed and not called for will lie drown-
If your dog is missing, look for 
hi,,, at the city hall before it it loo 
late. 
Meanwhile Clerk Patterson will 
eontione to rske la lbs sotoMla and' 
Marshal Collins to pay tbimout. j n c u c i a u t 
THAOC MA«K 
T h i s design is representative 
ol the very highest exce l lence in 
the manufacture ot ladies' fine 
lootwear T h e shoe sold under 
this trade mark is made to sat-
islv those w ho insist on the best. 
The John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
(hat 's il is sqM hy, George Bernhard and nowhere 
else in Padiuah. Tl you try .1 pair you are lu-ncetorth JT 
regular customer. Vou can't l>e better suited. 
The Douglas Shoes for Men 
ever wear them? T h e y lit \ve|l. look well and wear wel l . 
Most jKsiple know w hat they are T b e y are made in all 
styles, and ean lie had here. 
Plenty ot other good shoes, and none but good shoes. 
Drop in and insjiect thi~ model stock the handsomest and 
liest selected in tow n. 






4 N o r t h Seventh St. 
S I K I : I i K O L I J : K IN . 
Tin* morning tlie street roller*was 
repairetl unllieiently to huild a Ure in 
it, and it wn.4 then run off Hroadway 
nnd p i c d where it could not lilork 
up tlie principal atreets. It will not 
he nactl again hv the contractor* for u 
few days, |>ertiapa. 
Yeatenlay afternoon three country 
men called on Mayor Lang, ami one 
of them said : 
I T seen thet thar thing down thar 
n nmokin', an' 'lowed you wanted 
.Home feller to run k ; §o I come up 
to git the j ob . " 
•What experience have you had?" 
I the mayor inquired. 
I " W i l l , I run thrasher en-jme fur 
I nigh «>n to three yciira," was the re-
' Hy-
G R E A T I N G I N K K K I M . TT:,\T. 
W e will connect sewers in com-
pleted district lor 15 cents per 




Under Palmer House. Open evenings 7 to 9. 
Telephone 362. 
The east pier of ibe big bridge of 
the Northern l'sciH" railroad at Bis-
marck. N. IJ., weighing over :*,000,-
0K> pounds, wss moved from lit 
r « r aw <.w,..ip«il«s rwrwvsts 
w CiMMIr Ustatro 
s r s s t 
foundtlion Sundsy morning and sljd 
on rollers to a new foundation, a ills 
ism-* uf nearly four feet. This ia 
ihe lirtt engineering feat of tlie kind 
ever accomplithed. 
I he pier waa 00 feet high, i « fret 
wide and 12 feet in diameter, built of 
granite The time occupied In m T -
ing tlie pier waa less than a minute. 
The engineers were ssaitled by a tlule 
of ctrib, which sl'd Ihe entire miss 
along I'M stesl rollers provided for 
that purpose. 
The work of preparing f,,r the 
movement occupied over eight monlht. 
The moving of the pier was necet-
tary for the fact that it was displaced 
by tbe sliding of earth beneath lb* 
foundation, and lo correct lb« dim. 
cully It wat necetsary to build the 
new foundation and move the pi»r 
back to the place from which If '_„ 
lieen moved. 
The work was ilonerntlrely without 
interrupting trsllle, and trains will 
ruo at usual. 
